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Most Anything

At A Glance

- 7414i9aii -

So intense has the argument

over sex education in our ele-
mentary schools become, that

Governor Mandel has stepped

into the picture. This week

Maryland's chief executive ap-

pointed a "blue ribbon" com-

mittee to "review and clarify" a
bylaw adopted two years ago

by the State Board of Educa-

tion requiring that sex educa-

tion classes be taught in the

public elementary schools. The

Governor put it mildly when he

said there were some who felt

the controversial subject mat-

ter should be taught "from kin-

dergarten through the 12th

grade". Frederick County has

become a hotbed of criticism of

the program and many towns

have formed citizens' commit-

tees in an effort to change the

State Board's mind on the sub-

ject. There are many who are

of the opinion that if prayers

can't be taught, or said, then

sex should also be barred from

the curriculum. I personally be-

lieve they have a point there.
* *

Emmitsburgians are stagger-

deluge of bills this

week. irst off came the annual

state and county tax bill, and

it was a whopper, an all-time

high. The very next day, the

Town mailed its own little pack-

age out. This neat little piece

of mail contained the annual

Town tax bill, the quarterly

water rent bill and the annual

sewer tax bill. It's a staggering

blow to many property owners

and one wonders just how people

living on fixed incomes can

keep their collective heads above

the water. Add this deluge of

bills to that bugaboo, the high

c'Ist of living.. and you begin to

suspect that it is hardly pos-

sible to survive, or if it is at

all feasible to own property any-

more. Governmental economy

simply must be practiced at all

levels and when the congression-

al elections roll around in '70,

every candidate's record will

come up for personal scrutiny.

Taxpayers . . . unite!
* * *

There are quite a few riding

lawnmowers in service these

days and to watch them oper-

ate you'd think that they were

perfectly harmless. Well, the

fact is, that they can be just as

deadly or lethal as a tractor.

This week a 70-year-old County

man was operating one of these

cutting vehicles. Attempting to

mow a terrace at his home, the

mower overturned, landed on

him, and unfortunately killed

him. go they can be deadly

folks, so please be careful.
* *

That mock "disaster" put into

effect last Sunday, had ambu-

lance and hospital crews in a

dither. Caught completely by

surprise, ambulance crews in

both Frederick and Adams Coun-

ties were kept on the run an-

swering "emergency" calls. Re-

ports of people jumping off

bridges, airplane crashes, trac-

tor mishaps, fights, stabbings,

etc. kept ambulances roaring to

the scene. Two fight "victims"

were hauled from a local filling

station, in "bad" condition. The

make-up artists did perfect jobs

and completely surprised many

ambulance drivers. Naturally
the stories became highly twist-
ed and at times magnified. Take
the "fight" victim situation at
a local service station. Actual-
ly it was a fake but some peo-
ple are still talking about the

"stabbing" at an Emmitsburg
gas station. Some fun!

—Happy July Fourth—

WEATHER REPORT

Temperatures for the Emmits-
burg District for the period end-
ing June 27, as reported by Mrs.
Lucille K. Beale, local weather ob-
server, were as follows:

H L
Saturday, June 21  85 56

L Sunday, June 22  77 51
Monday, June 23  87 67
Tuesday, June 24  90 64
Wednesday, June 25  88 65
Thursday, June 26  87 64
Friday, June 27  91 68

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bentley, Sud-
bury, Canada, are visiting for sev-
eral weeks with Mrs. Bentley's
Parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Henry
Scott, at Villa Rest.

The Veterans Administration
receives more than 95 million
Pieces of mail annually from vet-
erans and their dependents.

BENEFIT GAME

SUNDAY

AT TH U RMONT
The Emmitsburg Patriots and

the Thurmont Bombers of the
Frederick-Carroll Softball League,
will tangle in a benefit ball game
Sunday evening in Thurmont.
The proceeds of the game will

be split between the two towns
to help defray expenses of form-
ing a Senior Little League for
each town. The Senior League- ac-
commodates boys in the age range
of 13 to 15 after they are too
old for the Little League.
Game time has been set for

6:50 and for those who can't at-
tend, the contest can be heard
over Radio Station WTHU, Thur-
mont.

'Cycle - Truck

Crash Hurts One
A Fairfield motorcyclist was

treated at the Warner Hospital
after his cycle collided with a
truck on Route 16, about three
miles west of Emmitsburg about
6:45 p.m. Monday.

William T. Shank, 24, Fairfield
R2, operator of the motorcycle,
was removed to the hospital in
the Emmitsburg VFW ambulance
and was treated for cuts and abra-
sions. State police identified the
driver of the truck as Gerald P.
Orndorff, 21, Rocky Ridge, Md.

State police said that Shank
operating his motorcycle on the
state route slowed for a left turn,
but inadvertently turned to the
right striking the truck which
was attempting to pass his cycle.
Damage was estimated at $300 to
the Shank cycle and $100 to Orn-
dorff's truck.

Local Band Seeks

Members; Uses

Bus For Parades
The Emmitsburg Nunicipal Band

returned from Woodsboro without
prize money, this being the first
defeat for the local band in over
two years of competition. This
parade also initiated bus trans-
portation to and from the parades.
The arrangement went over with
everyone so well, the band will
commute to all parades via bus.
The band has accepted eight

new members in the past two
weeks and is still in need of mu-
sicians. We have members from
the local school bands and welcome
anyone who plays any instrument.
If you are just learning, what bet-
ter way, then with our band?
The band will not conduct a fi-

nancial drive this year, but will
have money-raising events later
on ths year. Ths money is being
used solely for uniforms for the
majorettes.
Coming events for the band are

aq follows: Harney parade, July
9; New Market parade, July 10;
Thurmont parade, July 31; St.
Anthony's concert, Aug. 2; Lit-
tlestown parade, Aug. 7; Rocky
Ridge parade, Aug. 14.

Betrothed
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Gray, Sr.,

Thurmont, announce the engage-
ment of their granddaughter, Di-
anne Marie Valentine, daughter
of the late Mrs. Eva Valentine,
to James Allen Pryor, III, of Em-
mitsburg. He is the son of the
late Mr. and Mrs. James Allen
Pryor, II.

Miss Valentine is a 1969 grad-
uate of Catoctin High School.
Mr. Pryor is a 1965 graduate

of St. Joseph's High School, Em-
mitsburg.
No date has been set for the

wedding.

FREDERICK-CARROLL
SOFTBALL LEAGUE

W L

Emmitsburg  11 2

Thurmont  10 3

Liberty   7 6
Woodsboro   6 7

Frederick   6 7

Blue Mt. Raiders   3

Johnsville   2 11
Sunday's Results
Emmitsburg 7; Woodsboro 5
Thurmont 7; Johnsville 6

Frederick 4; Liberty 3, 8 innings
This Sunday's Games

Open date—Benefit exhibition be-
tween Emmitsburg & Thurmont
at Thurmont, 6:30 p.m.

Emmitsburg Averages
AB R H RBI Ave.

G. Myers  27 7 13 3 .500
J. Little  15 3 6 1 .400
J. Joy  33 6 13 4 .395
G. Baker  18 3 7 3 .388
Tom Topper  42 8 16 9 .380
Ted Topper  42 15 16 7 .380
D. Stahley  51 16 15 10 .294
B. Valentine  43 8 11 5 .255
M. Joy  43 16 11 8 .255
F. Cool  29 5 7 3 .241
J. Sherwin  36 16 11 8 .222

'Summer School
Enrolment Up 50%
Summer school enrollment at

Frederick Community College rose
by 50 per cent over last summer
according to Duvall W. Sweadner,
director of admissions.
There are 340 enrollees in the

summer session. Last summer
there were 221 enrollees.
Sweadner explained, "since many

students enroll in more than one
course, the record shows that 247
individual students are attending
summer classes." Last year 159
students were enrolled.
"These figures include 86 stu-

dents who are currently enrolled at
FCC; 94 new students, and 18 stu-
dents readmitted," ,Sweadner elab-
orated.

Dr. Lewis W. Stephens, FCC
president, commented: "We are
deeply gratified with the 50 per
cent increase in enrollment over
last year."
He pointed out that he believes

this "indicates a greater interest
on the part of Frederick County
parents and students to obtain a

college education."
"We are pleased to have the op-

portunity to provide this valuable
service to residents of the county,"
Dr. Stephens concluded.

EMMITSBURG LITTLE LEAGUE
W L

Cards  12 2

Yanks  10 3

Giants   2 10

Red Sox   2 11

Next Week's Games
Mon.: Cards vs. Yanks
Tues.: Giants vs. Red Sox
Wed.: Cards vs. Giants
Thurs.: Red Sox vs. Yanks

Study-Visit
Scheduled
At Local College
The nursing department at St.

Joseph College is hosting a study-

visit by Mme Wadad Shaya, as-
sistant professor of nursing at

the American University of Bei-

rut, Lebanon, now through July

7, at the request of the World

Health Organization.
During her visit, Mme Shaya

will observe the teaching and co-

ordination of the medical-surgical

aspects, as well as the organiza-

tion and administration of the

college's nursing program.

In addition to attending the

14th Congress of the Internation-

al Council of Nurses held last

week in Montreal, Canada, Mme

Shaya plans several study-visits

to other institutions. Following

her visit at St. Joseph College,

she will spend July 8 and 9 at

Catholic University.
Mme Shaya states the purpose

for her visits is to observe "how

nursing objectives are implement_

ed both theoretically and prac-

tically." She intends to use her

findings "to help in my teaching

and as a member of the curricu-

lum committee of the school. Also

I can advise and assist nursing

faculty in the various schools in

Lebanon."
Mme Shaya received her ele-

mentary and secondary education

in the Lebanese Evangelical

School for Girls. She has an as-

sociate in arts degree from Bei-

rut College for women, and a bac-

calaureate degree from the Amer-

ican University of Beirut, where

she has been a member of the

faculty since 1952. In 1955, she

received a master's degree in

nursing education from Syracuse

University in New York.

Mme Shaya is president of the

nurses branch of the American

University of Beirut Alumnae As-

sociation, and a member of the

committee on nursing legislation

in Lebanon.

23 Die On State

Roads In Week
Twenty - three persons were

killed on Maryland highways last

week according to the weekly sur-

vey published by the State Police.

Nine of those killed were drivers,

seven were passengers, and seven

were pedestrians. Alcohol was a

contributnig factor in six of the

deaths, speed in thirteen, and

"driver error", in seventeen.

"For the second week in a row

twenty-three persons have lost

their lives on Maryland highways.

During the early part of this year

Maryland's fatality record was

considerably better than for the

same period in 1968," commented

Lt. Col. W. H. Conroy, Deputy

Superintendent of the State Po-

lice. "However, as we approach

the midway point this margin has

been reduced to only four less.
"The record for the earlier part

of the year is a good indication
that the serious highway prob-
lem of the last several years can
get better. This requires, of
course, each operator's assuming
a responsibility for promoting
highway safety. It's the only way
we can improve the situation."

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy J.

Wivell, Sr., R2, Emmitsburg, be-
came the bride of Ronald Francis
Little, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Little, South Seton Ave., Em-
mitsburg, on Saturday, June 7,
at 11 a.m. in St. Anthony's
Shrine, Emmitsburg. The Nuptial
Mass and double-ring ceremony
was performed by Rev. Vincent
J. Tomalski, pastor, before an al-
tar decorated with chrysanthe-
mums and daisies.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a floor length
A-line gown with empire waist-
line, bodice of chantilly lace, seal-
lopped neckline, long sleeves end-
ing in point's over the hands, the
front panel was of organza, and
a 3-tier chantilly train attached
to the back of the gown. Her
shoulder length veil fell from a
crown of pearls and emeralds.
She carried a bouquet of daisies.

Miss Phyllis Wivell, Rocky
Ridge, niece of the bride, was
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were
Miss Judy Dillon, Washington, D.
C., friend of the bride, Miss Kath-
leen Walsh, Baltimore, friend of
the bride, and Miss Judy Sheffield,
Baltimore, cousin of the bride.
Flower girl was Beverly Wivell,
Ellicott City, niece of the bride.
The attendants all wore floor-
length gowns of aqua chiffon over
taffeta with flowing back panel
and matching bow headpiece. They
carried chrysanthemums. Richard
Topper, Emmitsburg, nephew of
the bride was ring bearer.

John Little, Emmitsburg, was
his brother's best man. Ushers
were Philip Little, Emmitsburg,

'John D. White, Jr. Wed In California

Miss Sydney Jean Chute, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Syd-
ney Torrens Chute, Stockton,
Calif., and John D. White, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John D.
White, Emmitsburg, were united
in marriage June 21 at St. John's
Episcopal Church, Stockton. Rev.
Peter N. A. Baker officiated at
the afternoon ceremony.
The bride was attired in a long

white linen dAss with short
sleeves with a flare cuff. Venise
lace applique was featured on the
collar, cuffs and bodice. She wore
a tiered white veil of silk illu-
sion and carried white orchids,
yellow roses and stephanotis with
English ivy.
Bridesmaids were Adrienne and

Ann Chute, sisters of the bride,
and Mrs. Brent Barker, cousin of
the groom. Edythe Chute, anoth-
er sister of the bride, served as
maid of honor.

Kenneth Lieblein, New York,
N. Y., was best man. Ushers
were Brent Barker, Palo Alto,
Calif., Robert Rankin, also of
Palo Alto, and Joseph Tanyia,
Los Angeles.
A reception for 100 relatives

and friends was held in the gar-
den of the bride's parents' home
following the ceremony.

Following a honeymoon in Ja-
maica and Trinidad, the couple
will reside in Sunnyvale, Calif.
The bride is a graduate of San

Francisco ,State College and is a
nurse at Stanford Hospital, Pale
Alto, Calif.
The groom is a graduate of

Johns Hopkins University and did
graduate work at Princeton Uni-
versity. He has his Master's de-
gree from California Institute of
Technology and is employed as an
electrical engineer at Sylvania in
Mountain View, Calif.

Miss Mary G. Wivell

Becomes Bride Of Ronald Little
Miss Mary Genevieve Wivell, brother of the groom; Roy Wivell,

Jr., Emmitsburg, brother of the
bride, and Michael Byard, Em-
mitsburg, friend of the groom.

Traditional wedding music was
played and at the Communion,
the faculty of St. Louis School,
Clarksville, Md., sang , "They'll
know we are Christians". Organ-
ist was Mrs. Alma Seltzer.

Following the ceremony, the
couple was presented a Papal
Blessing from His Holiness, Paul
VI, after which the bride present-
ed her bouquet at the Statue of
the Blessed Virgin, while the or-
ganist played "Ave Maria". Al-
tar boys were Donnie and Gary

Wivell, Spring Grove, Pa., neph-
ews of the bride.
The bride's mother wore a flow-

er print dress with white acces-
sories and pink carnation corsage.
The groom's mother wore a mint
green dress with white accessor-
ies and a green carnation corsage.

Following the ceremony a re-
ception was held at St. Anthony's
Church Hall, after which the
couple left for a honeymoon at
Deep Creek Lake, Oakland
Maryland. They will reside at
Walkersville, Md. For traveling,
the bride wore a soft blue crepe
dress with white accessories and
a yellow rosebud corsage.
The bride is a 1967 graduate of

St. Joseph College, taught at St.
Louis School, Clarksville, for two
years. She will teach at the Lib-
ertyown Elementary School in
1969-1970.
The groom graduated from St.

Joseph High School in 1960, serv-
ed four years in the U. S. Air
Force, and is presently a senior
at Mt. St. Mary's College.

CAR FIRE
The Vigilant Hose Co. respond-

ed to a car fire at 3:15 Monday
afternoon. The car, owned by Dav-
id Kreitz, Emmitsburg, had stop-
ped for a traffic light at the in-

tersection of Rts. 15 and 97 in
East Emmitsburg, when the mo-
tor suddenly became engulfed in
flames. Fire Chief Guy R. Mc-
Glaughlin estimated damages at
approximately $50.

The fastest harness mile ever

driven by a lady driver was the

1:581/2 time trial that Miss Alma

Sheppard scored with the trotter
Dean Hanover, in 1937, at Lex-
ington, Ky. Miss Sheppard was
11 years old at the time.

Funeral directors normally file
the necessary papers with the
VA for payment of a veterans $250
maximum burial benefits.

The U. S. is the world's largest
producer and largest consumer of
cotton.

wore a corsage
tions.
The best man

of Emmitsburg,
bride.

County Receives

Federal Grant

For Planning Use
A grant of more than $20,000

has been awarded to Frederick
County to be used in the prepara-
tion of a comprehensive communi-
ty development plan.
The money is part of a $445,073

Federal grant awarded to Mary-
land to provide planning services
to cities, towns and counties
throughout the state.

It will be used here by the
Frederick County Planning and
Zoning Commission in a $30,060
planning project.
The grant will pay $20,040 of

the cost of the project and the
county will pay the difference.
The project includes the prep-

aration of a comprehensive de-
velopment plan and plans for the
extension of public services and
housing.
Montgomery and Carroll Coun-

ties were also allocated shares of
the Federal grant, as was the
town of Mt. Airy.

Montgomery County has been
awarded funds for two projects.
It will receive $24,870 for the
preparation of a general plan and
$53,895 to be used for a water
and sewer plan.

Carroll County will receive $17,-
167 for planning projects in New
Windsor, Sykesville, - Taneytown
and Westminster.
Mt. Airy has been awarded $36,-

000 for a total comprehensive plan-
ning program which is expected to
cost $54,000.

LEWIS—OHLER
On June 19, Ada Sharon Ohler

of Emmitsburg, and Norris Eu-

gene Lewis of Thurmont, were

united in marriage at the United
Brethren Church in Thurmont.

The groom's pastor, Rev. Kings-
borough, performed the double-

ring ceremony.
The bride, given in marriage by

her father, Ralph C. Ohler, Sr.,

wore a teal-blue street length

dress with white accessories. Her

shoulder length veil was of net

and chantilly lace. She wore a

corsage of red talisman rose buds.

Sharon chose for her maid of

honor, Miss Patricia Wetzel of

Emmitsburg. She was attired in

a green street length drees with

beige And white heetaiS0i06. She

of pink carna-

was Eric Ohler
brother of the

A reception was held for the

bridal party by Mrs. Barbara

May at her home in Thurmont.

Many lovely gifts have been re-

ceived.
After a short wedding trip, the

couple is now at home on DePaul

Street in Emmitsburg.

Highway Safety

Workshop Held
Local highway safety programs

were discussed last week at a spe-

cial Workshop Conference for

County Coordinators responsible

for safety activities in Maryland's

23 counties and Baltimore City.

Among the participants in the

workshop, held Wednesday at the

Friendship International Airport

Motel, was William S. Fout, who

was recently appointed County Co-

ordinator for Frederick County.

County Engineer.
naglsinoeseerr.ves as Frederick

Highway Safety Coordinator Wal-
ter J. Addison said the workshop

was held to follow-up the regional

meetings earlier this spring when

the new Maryland Highway Safe-

ty Program was explained to citi-

zens and local officials.
"We're at the point in the pro-

gram where we can begin to plan

specific local safety projects and

ndeeeveslop, he d studies of local safetyd 

Mr. Addison spoke on the role

of County Coordinators as out-

lined by the National Highway

Safety Act of 1966. The Act

makes Governor Mandel responsi-

ble for implementing Maryland's

program. Other speakers review-

ed proposed national safety stan-

dards and local safety planning

objectives. The workshop partici-
pants also met in separate group
discussion sessions.

Sponsoring the workshop was
the Bureau of Traffic Safety Pro-
grams of the Office of the High-

way Safety Coordinator.

ORIOLE BALL GAME

Everyone who is going to see

the Orioles play Boston on July

13 (sponsored by the CYO) should
meet at St. Euphemia's at 3:15
p.m. The bus will leave at 3:30
sharp. The bus will not stop for
supper on the way, therefore
a supper should be taken along
or may be bought at the stadium.

The Veterans Administration,
established as an independent
agency in 1930, now is the third
largest Federal agency.

'DOZER KILLS

MAN WORKING

AT CHARNITA
John J. "Jake" Miller, 29, Get-

tysburg, was killed instantly Mon-
day afternoon at 4:40 when he
was crushed by a bulldozer on
the Charnita development three
miles southwest of Fairfield.
Pennsylvania State Police said

Miller had been employed by a
firm clearing trees from the form-
er Donald Smith farm and was
the operator of a large Caterpillar
bulldozer. Police said the man
apparently had gotten off the
large tractor, and was at the
rear of the vehicle when it drift-
ed backward downhill, passin:
over his body and dragging hii
some distance into the woods.
The Adams County deputy cor-

oner, Dr. Robert S. Lefever, said

death must have come instantly

as the heavy machine passed ovei

Miller crushing his chest and leg,

and causing multiple compound

fractures of both thighs. The Em-

mitsburg VFW ambulance was

called to remove Miller to the

Warner Hospital.

Lions Club Sale

Successful
The Emmitsburg Lions Club an-

nual Community Sale was held
Friday evening, June 27. Approx-

imately 200 people from Emmits-
burg and adjacent areas attended.
Gus Shank, Auctioneer, Taney-

town, donated his services and
that of his staff and as usual did
an outstanding job in conducting

the sale.
A rare coachman's lantern, do-

nated to the Lions Club by Mrs.

Anne Thompson, 214 W. Main

Street, was sold for $32.00. This
lantern had been given to Mrs.
Thompson by her brother-in-law,
Dr. Russell Thompson, who re-

sides in Randolph, Mass.
Lion Ralph McDonnell, who had

done so much work preparing for
this and previous sales, was un-

able to attend because of illness.

Members of the Lions Club wish

to thank all of Lhe people of this

community who have again so
wholeheartedly and generopsly sup-

Kidd this Lions Club ohitritahle
Iproject as they always have in

previous years. It Is grettecl

that some donated items were not
picked up because of labor, time
and transportatoin shortages.

Mock Disaster

Surprises Many
Three area ambulance crews

and a rescue squad took part in

a "Mock Disaster" held Sunday

lafternoon to test the Warner Hos-

pital and firemen's emergency

systems.
Simulated was an "airplane

crash off the Low Dutch Road

near Hunterstown" and a number

of residents of the Hunterstown

area served as the "victims."

Biglerville, Emmitsburg and Mc-

gherrystown ambulances and the

McSherrystown rescue truck were

called by the Quick Call Center in

Gettysburg, to transport the "in-

jured" to the hospital. At the

hospital the "emergency system"

went into effect immediately with

off-duty personnel summoned.

At the hospital nurses and doc-

tors "treated" the "patients" for

various injuries. X-ray facilities

were utilized. Technicians went

through the procedure to secure

additional blood for the "badly

injured." One of the "victims"

was listed as "deceased" and was

wheeled to the "morgue."
Officials praised the participants

in the test, and said most proced-

ures "worked very well."

Seeks Damages

Following Crash
A complaint in trespass has

been entered in the prothonotary's

office in Gettysburg by attorneys

for the Capitol Bus Company of

Harrisburg. The company is seek-

ing damages of $870.39 plus
 costs

of the suit against Clair D.

Schultz, Biglerville R2, who al-

legedly failed to stop for a stop

sign in Emmitsburg last Febru-

ary 15 and was struck by the
bus operated by Glenn E. Vogel-
song.

REAPPOINTED

Sister Aloysia Dugan, chairman
of the department of nursing at
St. Joseph College, has been reap-

pointed to the Maryland State

Board of Examiners of Nurses by

Governor Marvin Mandel. The ap-
pointment marks Sister's contin-
uing service as a member of the
board since her initial appoint-
ment in May 1964.
At a recent meeting, Sister

Aloysia was elected secretary-
treasurer of the five-member board.
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The ZIP Column

Effective July 14th, 1969, the
following special service fees will
be increased:

Registered Mail: from 75c to
80c, up to $100.00 value. (Greater
values increased accordingly).

Special Delivery: First Class,
under 2 lbs., from 30c to 45c; 2
lb. & less than 10 lb., from 45c
to 60c; 10 lb. & over, from 60c
to 75c.

Other classes: under 2 lb., 65c;
2 lb. & under 10 lb., 75c; 10 lb.
& over, 90c.

Return Receipts: Attached to
Registered, Certified or Insured
Mail (showing to whom and date
delivered), from 10c to 15c.

George E. Rosensteel, PM.

Library Possesses

Sex Books
The Emmitsburg Public Library

has registered fifteen boys and
girls for the summer reading
program. Going by the library
you will notice an apple tree made
of tissue. On this tree you will
find many red apples—this desig-
nates the members of the summer
program. Carolyn Keilholtz is re-
sponsible for this bit of art. There
is still time to register, especial-
]y if you are a fast reader and
can catch up on the week you
missed.

Miss Linda Knox will replace
Mrs. Warthen and Mrs. Keilholtz
in the library during the summer
months. A film program is plan-
ned for the summer months. Mrs.
Mary Topper will journey one
day a week to the library in the
morning with the children from
the playground one morning per
week where the children will view
a film. The exact day and the
film will be announced later. John-
ny Hollinger has offered to vol-
unteer his time to run the project-
or for the children.

All the books listed and describ-
ed this week are for the younger
set. Parents are advised to read
the selection since some of the
books your child may borrow may
pertain to sex. One of the very
new books in the library is called
"Before you we a' pithy'," by
Paul Showers and Ray Sperry
Showers. This is a very descrip-
tive book and tells where babies

come from. It tells the dramatic
story of the beginnings of human
life, presents it clearly, simply
and accurately. The illustrations
are done by Ingrid Fetz.
Another book on sex is widely

recommended is now revised and
updated with new material on hor-
mones, sex determination, DNA
and RNA by Lester F. Beck. It
is called "Human Growth"—the
story of how life begins and goes
on. This simple and straightfor-
ward account of the physiological
processes involved in human de-
velopment, is written to be read
and discussed by boys and girls
in the pre-teens and early teens,
as well as their parents and teach-
ers.
"Peter and Veronica," by Mar-

ilyn gachs. Peter never thought
when he became friends with Ve-
ronica that his whole world would
change. Suddenly, his adoring
mother turns fiercely disapprov-
ing, his good friend Bill Stover
will have nothing to do with him,
and Roslyn Gellert, the one girl
he admires, gazes off into space
when she sees him. Why? And
why does Veronica's kid brother,
Stanley, throw bananas at him?
And why does that drip Reba
Fleming giggle whenever she sees
him and Veronica together?
"Uncle Remus—His Songs and

His Sayings," by Joel Chandler
Harris. This is the original Uncle
Remus Book containing the stories
of the Tar Baby, How Mr. Rabbit
Lost His Tail, and other original
Uncle Remus favorites.
"United Nations Plays and Pro-

grams," by Aileen Fisher and
Olive Rabe. United Nations plays
and programs will answer the
need of teachers and youth lead-
ers who are tdying to teach young
people about the U. N. and who
want material that is informative,
entertaining, and easy to use.
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ale Bible
With God all things are

possible.—(Matt. 19:26).

Let us hold to our faith in
the life of God, powerful and
active in the midst of us and

in the midst of anyone who

needs this healing idea. We are
meant for life; we are meant

for health; we are meant to
express perfection in mind and
body. As we pray for ourselves,

let us give thanks that God's
healing life is now doing a Per-
fect work.

KEEP COOL
See Our Large

Selection

FANS
For Window

Table or Floor

priced from $7.95
Breeze Box Fan Cools Up To Five Rooms

20" With Two Speeds

shop REDDING'S
Gettysburg, P.. — We Give SEIM Green Stamps

ttle(411:
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Winter and summer, all year long,
your fine furnishings need protection
from sunshine streaming through
the windows. Exposed to the sun,
fabrics fade and rot, wood finishes
lose their luster — and it's all so
unnecessary. Our CLOTH window
shades, specially treated to with-
stand this punishment, will shield
your valued possessions from harm,
save you grief and money. We have
a complete selection of Joanna
Western CLOTH window shades,
both oil-painted and plastic-coated
—window shades that tell the world
you're a smart and thrifty house-
keeper. Come and see them! -

All Sizes of VUDOR Porch Shades

WENTZ'S
"Quality Furniture 5incio -n"

Baltimore Street Gettysburg, Pa

Citizens Of Tomorrow
This week's Citizens of Tomor-

row are as follows:

Pictured above are the children
of Mr. and Mrs. Leo M. Boyle, 332
East Main St. They are: Carol
Ann 8, Michelle Alison 61/2, Hugh
Scott 51/2, Vincent Leo, 4, and
William Joseph 3 mos.

Pictured above are the children
of Mr. and Mrs. David Kreitz, S.
Seton Ave. They are: Debra 6,
Kenneth 4, and Tina 2.

lithe Shoe Fit 
Has shoefitting improved
ever the years?

It may seem incredible but the
fitting of children's shoes has im-
proved immeasurably in the last
twenty years. Parents are no
longer flabbergasted when a shoe-
fitter measures both feet of their
child. Twenty years ago you felt
fortunate if he measured either
foot.

After careful measurement, the
modern shoefitter may try three
or four shoes in this same size be-
fore he is satisfied that he has
the correct last for the child's
foot. Twenty years ago, if the
last of the shoe was wrong the
shoe clerk changed the size. Al-
most all shoe sizes were conceal-
ed in code so the customer didn't
know the difference.

It is a sad commentary on our
nation's interest in foot health
that the law requires a manufac-
turer of clothing to show the per-
centage of wool, cotton, etc. but
the shoe manufacturer is not re-
qred to mark shoe sizes 'so the
bi.!yer can read them.

49 CHAMBERSBURG ST.

GETTYSBURG, r.k.

THIS SPACE CONTRIBUTED BY THE PUBLISHER

You eats
have just
one life.
Here's where it's at, baby.

„Cigarettes can kill you.
Smoke enough and,
chances are, they will.
For real. For good. And forever.
You've got just one life.

Why
blow it?
american cancer:4-00ft'

. -,
_

Club Calendar
The following local organiza-

tions meet on these dates:
St. Joseph's Church Council,

third Sunday.
Town Council, first Monday.
Ladies of Brute Council, second

Monday.
Knights of Columbus, first and

third Mondays.
Lions Club, second and fourth

Mondays.
New Frontier Democratic Club,

second Monday.
St. Joseph's Sodality, fourth

Monday.
American Legion, first Tuesday.
Vigilant Hose Co., second Tues-

day.
St. Joseph's High School PTA,

second Tuesday.
Senior Citizens, third Tuesday.

Chamber of Commerce, third Tues-
day.

Nurses of Gettysburg, third
Tuesday.
Adams Co. Ambulance Corps.,

third Tuesday.
Frederick Co. Central Alarm,

fourth Tuesday.
Library Board, 4th Tuesday, at
7:30 p.m.

VFW, first Wednesday.
Municipal Band practice every

Wednesday.
Emmitsburg Middle School PTA,

fourth Wednesday.
VFW Auxiliary, first Thursday.

Mother Seton School PTA, sec-
ond Thursday.

Frederick Co. Ambulance Assn.,
fourth Thursday.
CYO, every Friday.
EDITOR'S NOTE: We realize

this list is incomplete but beg
your indulgence until we hear
from other organizations in the
near future. If your organization

VFW AMBULANCE
Wilmer Shank, R.D. Fairfield,

was transported this week to the
Warner Hospital, Gettysburg, via
the VFW ambulance. Shank had
been involved in an automobile
mishap near Zora. Ambulance
drivers were Thomas White and
Paul E. Humerick.

Look for*Ona•• N

NATIONAL fARM 0
SAFETY MIK
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Sister ESTELLA
SPIRITUAL READER & ADVISOR

Touch of her hand will heal you. She has God-given
power to heal by prayer. What your eyes see your
heart will believe. If suffering, sick, in need of help;
if you have bad luck bring your problems to her to-
day and be rid of them tomorrow.

There's no problem so great she can't
solve (how to hold your job when you've
failed & how to succeed.) Re-unites the
separated. Upon reaching womanhood &
realizing she had God-given power to help
humanity she has devoted her life to this work. From
the four corners of the world they come to her, men
and women of all walks of life. Guaranteed to re-
move evil influence and bad luck. There's no pity
for those knowing they're in need of help & don't
come for it. One visit will convince you. She gives
lucky days, hands, numbers & charms. Lifts you out
of sorrow & darkness & starts you on the way to
Success and Happiness. Do NOT fail to visit this
Gifted Woman TODAY.

Located on 4-TAW 111 ,10147'
Across from Highway Furniture Mart Inc.
On Leitersburg Pike & Long Meadow Rd.

At7 Look for Red Palm Sign in front of her home
In Big White House Hagerstown, Md.

Open 7 A.M. to 10 P.M. — 7 Days A Week
For app't. and directions call 797-5876
1 mi. S. of Hager Drive-In Theater

a .

Only veterans who are disabled
by injury or disease incurred in
or aggravated by active service in
line of duty are entitled to com-
pensation, states the VA.

My husband thinks it is much
easier to hold the toothbrush
steady and shake his head, while
I find it more convenient to move
the brush.—Tribune, Chicago.

Your favorite Uncle
• Y444,11-

asks you to buy
U.S. Savings
Bonds, new

Freedom Shares

FOR SALE
Emmit Gardens

NEW HOME — SPLIT FOYER

Daylight basement, planned to expand 3 more rooms
and 1/2 bath. Large lot. $16,250. We can arrange
for F.H.A.-V.A. or Conventional Financing for Qual-
ified Applicants.

Choose your lot today and we will help you plan
your home to fit your needs and budget.

Write or Call Mr. Bennett

662-2106

BROSIUS HOMES
431 Carrollton Drive Frederick, Maryland

SPECIAL OFFER
HERE'S YOUR CHANCE TO LEARN FOLK GUITAR ! ! !

How ofen have you wished that you could play "just a
few chords on the guitar" to accompany your friends at
parties ad get togethers? Everybody does! The recent
growth in popularity of folk songs has made everyone aware
of the fun to be had in playing guitar. Now, here's your
chance, your golden opportunity to learn to play folk guitar
—even if you've never had a music lesson in your life!

FOLK GUITAR CLASSES FOR BEGINNERS STARTING
IN JULY — REGISTER NOW ! ! !

We're looking for beginners, people who have never had
a music lesson, who are interested in learning to play folk
guitar with a new, fascinating, and easy guitar method.
When you enroll in our folk guitar classes, you'll join a
gtqup 1of people just like yourself, who 4(4 interededr
folk music and want to' leakn to play as rapidly as pasible:
Why don't you come to our store and register NOW! Age:
8 through Adult.

SCOTT MUSIC
East Baltimore St. Phone 756-4661 Taneytown, Md.

6 Lessons $9—Includes used of Guitar and Textbook

Effective July 1st, you can.....

Increase Your Earnings
with these new savings plans

or
or

per annum on certificates of

$2,500 or more when left on de-

posit for a year. Interest paid

semi-annually.

you might prefer our new 41/2 c/e per

annum on $2,500 or more certificates

which mature in six months with in-

terest payable at maturity.

the regular 4% (legal limit) Passbook
Savings Account (in any amount) on
which interest will be compounded
quarterly, and paid from date of de-
posit to date of withdrawal.

Stop in at any of our locations for a further explanation of these profit able—
yet flexible—investment opportunities.

Emmitsburg Office
FARMERS AND MECHAMCS

NATIONAL BANK
Member F.D.I.C.
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Hiding From Danger

Senator John McClellan is
again sticking his neck out, in
a thicket of whirling butcher
knives, to warn the American
people of an urgent threat to
the survival of our nation. It
shouldn't be necessary for him
to again expose himself to the
slashing attacks of the anti-
anti-Communists and to the
very real dangers posed by ag-
gressive, victory-incited bands
of Communist revolutionaries
who are at the center of the tur-
moil sweeping college campuses.
In doing so, he is demonstrating
again outstanding leadership, in-
cisive wisdom, great political
courage, an active love for his

country.
The facts about the Commu-

nist participation and frequent
communist leadership in the
Afro-American, Black Panther,
SDS (Students for a Democrat-
ic Society) attacks upon our
American system and its insti-
tutions are clearly visible. The
communications media generally
and the people in overwhelming
numbers are aware of the facts.
Incredibly, however, the press
virtually ignores the Communist
presence in the turmoil; and
the American people, with few
exceptions, simply refuse to
face the unpleasant reality of
an Enemy in our mids arming
for revolution, seizing and de-
stroying our institutions, defy-
ing law and challenging all
governmental authority at all
levels.
"Dissidents" With Guns

Senator McClellan two years
ago began his exposure of the
Communist presence in the rev-
olutionary Black Power appar-
atus, and the incredible fact
that the United States Govern-
ment was supplying funds for
teaching, training, and, yes,
even mobilizing forces dedicated
to the destruction of the Amer-

GET A DEAL ONLY THE

LEADER CAN OFFER
On New & OK Used Cars & Chevrolet Trucks

WANTZ CHEVROLET INC.
Taneytown, Md.

COMPLETE AUTO AND BODY REPAIR

Phone 756-6066 — Open Monday Thru Friday "Ill
9 P. M. —Saturdays 'Til 5 P. M.

• ROAD STONE

• FREE STATE MASONRY MORTAR

• READY-MIXED CONCRETE

• MASONS' LIME

• AGRICULTURAL LIMING
MATERIALS

M. J. GROVE LIME COMPANY
A Division of the Flintkote Company

Phone Thurmont 271-6381 — Sales Office, Frederick 662-1181

190

What joy and triumph, after all, to be
sincerely honored by the ones we loved

Your Local Rock of Ages
Authorized Dealer

OFFICE-SHOP-DISPLAY OPEN:

Mon. thru Sat., 8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Evenings & Sun. by Appointment

Rffk
IGEN

CODORI MEMORIALS
Your Authorized Rock of Ages Dealer

400 West Middle Street Gettysburg, Pa.
Phone 334-1413

ican system. The press gave
the McClellan Commitee hear-
ings hardly any attention at all.
One leading Washington news-
paper, nationally-known for its
fierce editorial fights against
censorship and its crusades
against anti-Communists, simp-
ly ignored disturbing news de-
veloped by Senator McClellan's
questioning of campus "mili-
tants."
From the beginning of the

campus disorders—carried out
according to international plans
and implementing Communist
guerrilla warfare techniques—
the leaders have been identified
as "dissidents." Only recently
as the gun-carrying guerrillas
achieved shattering victories ov-
er universities and government-
al agencies—have a few among
the news media mentioned Com-
munist participation.
Surrendering To Force
The burning down of sections

of more than 100 American cit-
ies in 1967 and 1968 by maraud-
ing mobs which in most cases
were led or pushed by Commu-
nist conspirators gave a preview
of Communist power within the
USA—a reality that most com-
munications media in America
ignore or deny. The campus
riots and takeovers, led by ram-
pageous para-military cadres of
Black Panthers and SDS "mili-
tants," are a second stage of
a revolution to overthrow the
United States, a "testing" of
the fortress, and a rallying
strategy for revolutionary mo-
bilization. This nation's deci-
sion to, in effect, surrender (ex-
cusing thousands of fire bomb-
ers and looters; "negotiating"
with the campus brigands) has
caused the Enemy to believe cer-
tainly in ultimate success.
On the FACE THE NATION

TV program, May 11, Michael
Klonsky, son of a well-known
Communist, National Secretary
of SDS, who calls himself "a
revolutionary communist," was
guest. He was treated with
seeming reverence, questioned
with delicate care by three news
men. He was addressed in a
friendly manner: "Mike." "Mike"
repeatedly and arrogantly has
said that the mission of SDS is
the overthrow of the American
system.
The Communist Conspiracy
He was arrogant on the net-

work prime time program —

enough so to stimulate the ego
of the revolutionary Black Pan-
thers and other militants now
forming a "United Front" as
the base of a revolutionary ar-
my. He said: "There is a bit
of truth to that (the statement
that SDS is a part of the inter-
national Communist conspiracy
to takeover in America)—that
we are a part of an internation-
al movement . . . We all see
ourselves fighting a common
struggle." He said student rad-
icals should arm themselves:
"We are going to have to have
revolutionary change in the so-
ciety."
He visibly shook up the mod-

erator of the CBS program. The
moderator had asked the ques-
tion: "I would like to know
whether my home is going to be
safe, that's all?"
"That depends," said the arro-

gant revolutionary communist,
"on what side you take . . . If
you think you have got some-
thing to protect in the society
(the American system) then it
might not be so safe."
Our nation's defensive might,

and an indignant and resolute
people should move powerfully
to stamp out the Communist
revolution now under way with-
in our nation. The press, the
Congress, the White House, Col-
lege Administrations and the
people of America must recog-
nize the reality of the danger.

School Supervisor

Resigns Position
Mrs. Louise F. Thompson re-

signed as Supervisor of Element-
ary Schools in Frederick County
effective August 1. Her career in
Frederick County began at Mid-
dletown Elementary School where
she served as both teacher and
prinicpal. Later she was appointed
principal of North Market Ele-
mentary and afterwards Supervis-
or of Elementary Education.

Mrs. Thompson received her
academic degrees from the Univer-
sity of Maryland and has taken
special work at many schools in-
cluding Pennsylvania State Uni-
versity and Columbia.
She has been a visiting lecturer

and consultant at a number of col-
leges including the University of
Maryland, Ralhousie in Halifax,
Nova Scotia, Mary Baldwin and
Hood. Always active profession-

NOT VERY GOOD BUSINESS!

HERE-701-1
FILL IT Ni

Tips from a Pro

Wray Mundy
NATIONAL TRUCK DRIVER OF THE YEAR

/V//,
THINK AHEAD...

7,--%DON'T-
BLOCK INTERSECTION

ally, Mrs. Thompson is a member
of many organizations including
the Maryland Association for Cur-
riculum Development, of which
she is a past president. She is
also a past president of Delta
Kappa Gamma, an educational sor-
ority. In addition to other hon-
ors, Mrs. Thompsan was selected
to appear in "Who's Who of Amer-
ican Women."
She is currently residing in

Frederick and plans to spend a
part of her retirement time travel-
ing and working as an education-
al consultant.

Newly-Weds Urged

To Check Insurance
Maryland Blue Cross and Blue

Shield this week reminded new
and prospective brides and grooms
to check their health care pro-
tection to make sure they are
adequately covered.
Coverage for newlyweds under

their parents' family certificates
stops at the end of the month in
which they marry. However, there
is a 30-day grace period follow-
ing when newlyweds may enroll
for husband-wife or family pro-
tection without a lapse in cover-
age.

According to the health care
protection plans, maternity bene-
fits are available only under fami-
ly memberships.

Those over 19 years of age
with individual memberships also
are reminded that marriage means
they too must convert their cov-
erage to either a husband-wife
or family membership within 90
days after the wedding to receive
benefits.
For information on coverage

available to newlyweds, it is re-
quested that calls be directed to
the nearest Maryland Blue Cross
and Blue Shield office. In Fred-
erick the telephone number is 663-
3138.

Veterans attending school un-
der the GI Bill are reminded that
it normally requires three months
before they receive their initial
subsistence checks, which will be
retroactive to the start of train-
ing.

LEGAL

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
This is to give notice that the

subscriber has obtained from the
Orphans' Court of Frederick Coun-
ty, in Maryland, letters of Ad-
ministration on the estate of

GLENN GAVER
late of Frederick County, Mary-
land, Deceased. All persons hav-
ing claims aginst the deceased are
warned to exhibit the same, with
the vouchers thereof, legally au-
thenticated, to the subscriber, on
or before the 30th day of De-
cember, 1969 next; they may oth-
erwise by law be excluded from
all benefit of said estate. Those
indebted to the deceased are de-
sired to make immediate payment.
•Given under my hand this 18th

day of June, 1969.
RALPH L. GASTLEY, JR.

Administrator
RALPH L. GASTLEY, JR.

Attorney
True Copy—Test:
THOMAS M. EICHELBERGER
Register of Wills for Frederick

County, Md. 612715t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
This is to give notice that the

subscriber has obtained from the
Orphans' Court of Frederick Coun-
ty, in Maryland, letters of Ad-
ministration on the estate of

ROY GAVER
late of Frederick County, Mary-
land, Deceased. All persons hav-
ing claims against the deceased
are warned to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers thereof, legally
authenticated, to the subscriber, on
or before the 30th day of Decem-
ber, 1969 next; they may other-

wise by law be excluded from all
benefit of said estate. Those in-
debted to the deceased are desired
to make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 18th
day of June, 1969.

RALPH L. GASTLEY, JR.
Administrator

RALPH L. GASTLEY, JR.
Attorney

True Copy—Test:
THOMAS M. EICHELBERGER
Register of Wills for Frederick

County, Md. 612715t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
This is to give notice that the

subscriber has obtained from the
Orphans' Court of Frederick Coun-
ty, in Maryland, letters of Ad-
ministration on the estate of

ETHEL MORNINGSTAR
late of Frederick County, Mary-
land, Deceased, All persons hay-
ing claims against the deceased are
warned to exhibit the same, with
the vouchers thereof, legally au-
thenticated, to the subscriber, on
or before the 30th day of Decem-
ber, 1969 next; they may other-
wise by law be excluded from all
benefit of said estate. Those in-
debted to the deceased are desired
to make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 18th
day of June, 1969.

RALPR L. GASTLEY, JR.
Administrator,

RALPR L. GASTLEY, JR.
Attorney

True Copy—Test:
THOMAS M. EICHELBERGER
Register of Wills for Frederick

County, Md, 612715t

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Board of Education of Fred-

erick County, 115 East Church
Street, Frederick, Maryland, in-
vites bids on disassembling, relo-
cating, and reassembling previous-
ly erected mobile aluminum sand-
wich panel classroom units.

Specifications and proposal
sheets may be obtained at the
Board of Education Office.

Sealed bids will be received at
the Board of Education Office un-
til 10:00 A.M. (DST), July 23,
1969.
The Board of Education reserves

the right to reject any or all pro-
posals and to waive informalities.
BY ORDER OF THE BOARD

OF EDUCATION OF FREDER-
ICK COUNTY.

JOHN L. CARNOCHAN, JR.
Secretary-Treasurer

Bid #69-M-4 it

THE GAS SERVICE 6 PEOPLE PREFER

THE MATTHEWS
GAS COMPANY
EMMITSBURG - THURMONT

HOW ABOUT ONE
FOR THE ROAD?

DELTA

Quality - tire - $ - mice
EAST MAIN ST. EMMITSBURG, MD.

PHONE 447-5801

SAVE TIME
Don't Be Old-Fashioned...

Wash Your Car The Mod-

ern Way! Where Every-

thing Is So Handy: Soap,

Wax, Vacuum and Towels.

ONLY 25c
EMMITSBURG CAR WASH

EMMITSBURG MARYLAND

—Open 'Til 11 O'Clock Nightly—

Pleasure Driving Time
Mild Weather & Sunny Skies — Keep

Your Car In A-1 Condition!

Let Us Check Your Battery, Plugs,

And Ignition Points
Mufflers — Fan Belts

Tires — Windshield Wipers

KEEPERS ESSO STATION
Charles E. Keepers, Prop

EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

IC) PS n
USED CAR VALUE

1967 Ford 4-Door Sdn.; Fully Equipped; Air Conditioned.
11996677 CFhoredvro9i-ePtass2-Denooger sr Cdr., 8;s.;RCountry Sedan;s. Fafiull! Equipped.

1965 Ford 4-Door Sedan; R&H; Auto.

e*1 R&H.Hould wheels: Clean-

1965 Ford LTD 2-Dr. H.T.; R&H; Auto.; V-8.
1965 Mustang 2-Dr. H.T.; R&H; Extra Clean.
1964 Ford 9-Passenger Wagon; Fully Equipped.
1964 Pontiac 4-Door; Fully Equipped.
1963 Ford Galaxie 500 4-Dr. Sdn.; Fully Equipped; Ex. Clean.
1962 Ford Galaxie 500 4-Door; Fully Equipped; Clean.
1961 Chevrolet 4-Door, V-8; Auto.; R&H.

111999566025 

Ford 

000 rrr ddd c 1/243 -.6TT0o0 nn1 - Pickup;To 

Pickup

 n ; s t . k ...... Nv - 8 ; 

8-Ft. Body.

Sperry Ford Sales
PHONE 4474131 EMMITSBURG, MD.
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Hess Duraclean Service
Hess Duraclean Service, located

at 3 West Street in Gettysburg,
is the place to get your carpets
and rugs cleaned, in your home,
or in their shop. Phone 334-5949
for free estimates.

We all know that- dust and dirt
settles in our carpets and furni-
ture every day and it is impossi-
ble to remove all of it with vac-
uum cleaners or brooms. Hess
Duraclean Service's modern meth-
ods assure you of expert cleaning,
no messy soaking, so there's no
shrinking, no scrubbing. Every-
thing is dry and ready for use

the same day. See fibers revive
and colors come alive! They are
also specialists in repairing, bind-
ing, fringing, seaming relaying,
stretching, etc.

Call Hess Duraclean Service,
let them benefit you with their
knowledge and experience. Their
process removes all grease and
dirt, raises the nap and brings
back the newness to your carpet-
ing. They are also available for
wall to wall new carpet installa-
tion. They give your carpets the
best of care and guarantee their

work.

Remember, when you need car-
pet, rug or upholstery cleaned,
call the Hess Duraclean Service
at 3 West Street in Gettysburg,
phone 334-5949. We, in this 1969
City and Suburban Review, again
highly recommend IIless Dura-
clean to all our readers for clean-
ing or installing of carpet wall-
to-wall. Their service is very com-
plete and guaranteed, so phone
334-5949 for all information or
to have a representative call on
you in person. Do it new!

Adams County National Bank
This prominent bank has two

locations, Lincoln Square and No.
Gettysburg in Gettysburg, phone
334-3161, or 17 South Queen in
Littlestown, phone 359-5141.
The Adams County National

Bank is an institution of finan-
cial strength and security and
may well be termed the "friend-
ly" bank. Their employees are
very courteous and quite anxious
to be helpful at all times.
The Adams County National

Bank was founded by men of
character and integrity who were
very prominent in busiess a n d

commercial activities and has pro-
greed as this section itself has
grown and progressed.
You will find today, the man-

agement is very efficient and quite
capable in every respect, they in-
vite savings and checking ac-
counts of all who desire a profit-
able connection with a modern,
progressive banking institution.
Remember, also, that a certificate
of deposit never changes in value,
it is the most dependable invest-
ment you can make!
At the Adams County National

Bank you will find seasoned judge-
ment, dependability, accuracy in
handling details and breadth of
vision—applied to the manage-
ment of your personal or com-
mercial affairs.
In this 1969 City and Suburban

Review, we wish to again state
that at the Adams County Nat-
ional Bank you may bank with
confidence at all times. Phone 334-
3161 for any information. They
are members of the FDIC where
all accounts are insured up to
$15,000!

McCoy Insurance Agency
For all kinds of insurance call

the McCoy Insurance Agency in
Gettysburg, located at 102 Balti-
more St. Phone 334-2161 and 334-
4713.
The McCoy Agency is looked to

for insurance service by a large
number of people in this commu-
nity. They represent some of the
largest companies and are ready
to serve you in every need. There
is no investment more worthy of
careful consideration than insur-
ance, and the McCoy Agency pro-

vides complete professional serv-
ice.

There are so many things over
which we have no control, both of
a personal and property nature.
So many today are willing to risk
their family's future security by
not insuring them of some pro-
tection in case of accident.
When in need of insurance be

sure to consult the McCoy Insur-
ance Agency in Gettysburg. Go
over the grounds with them as
you do your lawyer and they will

be able to assist you in selecting
the kind of insurance suited to
your needs.
The McCoy Agency has made a

study of insurance problems and
will help you determine what your
need is, and how best you can
meet that need at a minimum
cost. In this 1969 City and Sub-
urban Review, we feel a sense of
satisfaction in again recommend-
ing this Agency in Gettysburg,
for all kinds of insurance. Phone
334-2161 or 334-4713.

The Carpetbraggers,
Carpeting and Bedding Specialists
For a most excellent selection

of nationally, advertised carpets,
rugs, and bedding, don't miss see-
ing the wide variety at The Carp-
etbraggers, Inc., located at Get-
tysburg Shopping Center, 22
Springs Ave., Gettysburg, Pa.
Phone 334-7300.
Here is a complete carpet and

bedding service. They feature free
estimates, as well as expert in-
stallation, and all work is guar-

Inc.
anteed.
The Carpetbraggers, Inc., are

specialists in wall-to-wall tackless
carpeting and they offer budget
terms with low bank rates.
Many well known high quality

brand names are available for you
to choose from. You can select
from a multitude of patterns, col-
ors or textures for every floor
covering need in home, office, mo-
tel or commercial establishment.
Carpet reliability for every need,

prices to fit every budget, court-
eous and expert installation, ser-
vice and helpful decorating ad-
vice are yours at low, low cost
when you deal at this reliable
store in Gettysburg, Penna.
For exceptionally fine service,

quality floor covering, bedding and
expert installations, we, in this
Review, suggest you stop and
shop at The Carpetbraggers, Inc.,
at Gettysburg Shopping Center.
Phone 334-7300.

Agway, Inc.
Complete Line - Farm Supplies
The prominent firm of Agway,

Inc., is located at 107 N. Wash-
ington St. in Gettysburg, Pa.
Phone 334-1108. They feature Ag-
way feeds as well as seeds, hard-
ware, veterinary and other farm
supplies.

Concerning feeds, we'd lie to
say that Agway is an authority
on the subject; consequently the
people in this vicinity have come
to look to them for information
and advice regarding feeds and

feeding.
Agway, Inc. carries many items

to meet the farmers and stock-
man's needs. Here he can get
high quality fencing, fertilizers,
horseman's supplies, saddlery,
chicks, poultry, vaccines and salt.
Agway, Inc. supplies their cus-

tomers with a complete line of
the incomparable Agway feeds
with high balanced vitamin and
mineral content. This store is
modern in every respect. Every
buyer is met with the utmost cour-

tesy and the most sincere effort is
made to supply his needs at the
lowest prices. Agway meets every
test as the farmers' and cattle-
men's friend.
We, in this 1969 City and Su-

burban Review, want to compli-
ment Agway, Inc., on their com-
mendable business methods and
high grade products. They are
always more than glad to assist
you in any way. Phone 334-1108 at
Gettysburg, Pa.

American Oil Co.
Jack F. Waybrant
Area Marketer

The American Oil Co. is located
at the bulk plant in front of Ag-
way, 4 mile east of Gettysburg,
on Lincolnway East. Phone 334-
5176. They are well known among
our readers as one of the leading
oil companies in this vicinity and
handles the very best in gasoline,
oils, and lubricants, and heating
oil with Sta-Clean. They are
equipped with all the necessary
modern conveniences for serving

the public. Jack F. Waybrant,
area marketer, maintains trucks
which cover a large territory mak-
ing deliveries every day.
At Waybrant American Oil they

feature only the very best of high-
test gasoline for far more power,
more pep and more mileage. It
makes no difference if it is for
the auto, truck, tractor, farm or
home, you will find they have the
most economical fuel to suit your
needs. The management of this
growing concern has always been

interested in the growth and de-
velopment of the agricultural dis-
tricts and he believes in giving the
farmer and small businessman a
square deal in every transction re-
gardless of the size of the order.
In making this review we take

pleasure in recommending Jack
F. Waybrant, American Oil Co.
Area Marketer, to our readers and
to say that nowhere will you find
such high qualtiy gasoline, oils
and lubricants offered at such rea-
sonable prices. Phone 334-5176.

Shealer's Motor Clinic
Shealer's Motor Clinic is lo-

cated at 39 Queen St. in Gettys-
burg, phone 334-1797. Here they
feature sales and service on
Gravely Tractors, Mowers, Tillers
and Snow Blowers, as well as re-
pair on all gasoline engines. They
also have an excellent selection
of used machines to choose from.
Also Toro and Ariens.
In this particular field of en-

deavor there is no company more
worthy of extended mention in
this 1969 Review than this well
known shop. Under the direction
of Mr. R. E. Shealer, who is thor-
oughly conversant with every fea-
ture of this service, it has be-

come one of the more important
business assets to this section.
By reason of the fact that he

had had wide experience in ev-
ery feature of this business and
because of this knowledge of the
trade, this firm has continued to
increase the number of their pa-
trons throughout the area.
We, in this 1969 City and Sub-

urban Review, highly recommend
the Shealer Motor Clinic at 39
Queen St. in Gettysburg, who for
many years has been giving ex-
cellent service. Phone 334-1797,
for all lawnmower, tractor, gaso-
line engine service and repair.

Your help goes where
hunger is — — Give to
CARE, New York 10016
or your local office

Ronald T. Heiges
Have Trowel - Will Travel
Ronald T. Heiges is located in

Gettysburg, Pa., at R. D. 4, Hun-
terstown Road, phone 334-1249, or
if no answer, 334-2929. For all
types of masonry contracting he
is a specialist. Masonry contract-
ing is his business—not just a
sideline, and he and his men are
capable and efficient in all work
they do. When you have masonry

work of any type, residential,
commercial or industrial, phone
Ronald T. Heiges at R. D. 4, Get-
tysburg, Pa. You can depend on
the reliability of this firm for
it has built an excellent reputa-
tion for itself throughout this en-
tire section.

Experienced personnel will give
you expert advice and quality work

on any job. They build retaining
walls, foundations, basements, fire-
places, beautiful masonry items
featuring brick, stone, block and
flagstone. They will show personal
attention to your problems and
help you work out the plans with
free estimates.

Regardles of the size of the job,
see Ronald T. Heiges, if you want
the job done right. Phone 334-
1249 or 334-2929.

Weber Siding & Roofing Co.
Siding Specialists
The Weber Siding & Roofing

Co. is located at Seven Stars,
Rt. 30 West, R. D. 1, Orrtanna,
Pa. Phone 334-6858 or 677-7702.
The people of this territory are
extended a cordial invitation to
visit the Weber Siding & Roofing
Co. and look over their many dif-
ferent styles and fine color sele-
tion of roofing materials and sid-
ing. Also custom aluminum trim
and awnings. These products can
be bought and installed at very
reasonable prices. No money down
—easy terms available!
They have made a most exhaus-

tive study of the roofing and sid-
ing problems of this particular
area, and have looked over the
entire field of building materials
as presented by the various man-
ufacturers. They have selected
most durable and artistic lines of
siding and roofing and will be

glad to aid you in the selection
of a design and color that will
make your home weatherproof and
attractive.

Colorful, durable siding and roof-
ing enhance the value of the prop-
erty and if you ever want to sell,
you will find that an attractive
house is much more desirable.
Aluminum trim and awnings add
to this attractiveness.
The Weber Siding & Roofing Co.

thoroughly understands the work
and are careful to see that all
roofing is correctly and accurate-
ly put on. The right amount of
space is left everywhere and there
will be no leaks or trouble after
the job is completed. All work is
fully guaranteed. Be sure to call
these specialists if you are inter-
ested in receiving a first-class
roofing job. Modernize now! Phone
334-6858 or 677-7702 for free es-
timates.

Jago Brothers Used Cars
Late Model Used Cars
The Jago Brothers Used Cars,

located at R. D. 5 in Gettysburg,
Pa., phone 334-5690, is the place
where you can find every type of
car from a large sedan model to
a sport model. If you are plan-
ning on buying a car of any kind,
don't fail to see the fine selec-
tion which they have provided for
you to choose from.
At this particular time Jago

Brothers has some of the lowest
prices and bargains in used cars
in this area. They have served

the people of this section for
years and they have built a fine
reputation by courteous service
and honest business methods. Their
cars have been fully checked by
skilled mechanics. They are clean
and ready to go!
We suggest you visit their lot

to pick a fine dependable 1 at e
model car. In this Review issue
we are happy to commend the
Jago Brothers for the outstand-
ing manner in which they have
served the motorists in this area.
Phone 334-5690, at Gettysburg, Pa.

Prosperity Dry Cleaners Inc.
Jack Knox, Jr., Mgr.
The Prosperity Dry Cleaners,

Inc., located at W. Railroad St.
in Gettysburg, Pa., phone 334-1517,
offers a complete service in clean-
ing clothing and all types of fab-
ric. When cleaning is done by
their professional method all the
dirt is gone, spots vanish, colors
sparkle and there is no unpleas-
ant odor. They also feature a
prompt 3-hour shirt laundry serv-
ice.

Appearance does make a dif-
ference, and people who realize
this have their clothes cleaned and
restored to their original fresh-
ness and style by Prosperity Dry
Cleaners, Inc. They know by ex-

perience and use scientific methods
to remove those spots. They will
also do a beautiful job on your
draperies and other fabrics.
To have those spots removed

safely and your shirts laundered
efficiently, send your clothes to
the Prosperity Dry Cleaners, Inc.,
today!
Whether you have a dress, suit

or coat, you'll find they will clean
it well. In this 1969 City and Sub-
urban Review, we wish to con-
gratulate these veteran cleaners
upon their success in serving the
people of this area. Phone 334-
1517 for free pick-up and deliv-
ery service.

Ditzler's Auction Room
Mary's Truck Stop

The Ditzler's Auction Room will
furnish your home with used and
new furniture at moderate prices.
They are located at Seven Stars,
Route 30 W, RD Gettysburg, Pa.
Phone 334-3200. They feature an
auction every Friday night.
From their excellent selection

you can comfortably furnish the
family home at moderate prices.
Through their years of business,
they have rendered a most val-
uable service to the people of this
community.
They handle furniture of the

better grade, a quality that is
durable and one you can depend
upon to give you maximum ser-
vice. They have anticipated your
possible needs and their stock is
composed of tasteful, practical,

yet artistic and inexpensive fur-
niture from which to make your
selections. If it is a single piece
of furniture or furnishings for
your entire home, visit Ditzler's
Auction Room or attend the auc-
tion.
The Ditzler's Auction Room has

used furniture to buy, sell or
trade. You will find they pay the
highest prices for good used fur-
niture. Their used furniture stock
is varied and you are invited to
come in and browse around. Stop
in at Mary's New Truck Stop to
be opened after July 1st. Try
their home-cooked food and then
attend the auction. Remember,
where the trucker stops, the price
is right and the food is tops. Phone
334-3200 for the actual opening
date.

Adams County Auto Supply Inc.
Everything In

Automotive Parts & Supplies
The Adams County Auto Sup-

ply, Inc., is located in Gettysburg,

Pa. at 712 S. Washington St.

They specialize in auto and truck

parts and accessories. Phone 334-

3175.
Modern parts distribution meth-

ods have made it possible for this

reliable parts house to carry a

stock that fills nearly every auto-

motive requirement. Their effi-

cient management has studied the

customer needs and will fill all

orders quickly. They deliver at

no additional charge and provide

fast courteous service.
The Adams County Supply, Inc.

in Gettysburg, Pa., caters to ga-
rage owners, dealers and service

stations. This modern parts house
may be said to act as a large
clearing house between the parts
manufacturers and the garage
men of this section of the state.
This progressive auto parts com-
pany knows the needs of the re-
pairmen and for their convenience
carries the enormous stock neces-
sary to serve them promptly.
What they don't have they will
promptly get.
The Adams County Auto Sup-

ply, Inc. in Gettysburg, deserves
honorable mention in this City
and Suburban Review, for their
honest and efficient efforts in sup-
plying garage owners, repairmen
and the motoring public with de-
pendable high quality parts.
Phone 334-3175.

Book Mart Stationers
Books—Commercial Stationery

Gifts—Art Supplies

The Book Mart Stationers is lo-

cated at 13 Chambersburg St. in
Gettysburg, Pa. Phone 334-3129.

They have a very large selection

of books including Bibles, biogra-

phies, novels, short stories, text
books, histories, scientific books and
children' books from which to
choose. They carry the popular
best sellers, and books by the best
known authors. You will find that
every well informed person does
a lot of reading.

The Book Mart Stationers also
carry a fine selection of greeting
cards, stationery, art supplies,

and unusual gifts. And they are
dealers for the Olmpia Precision
typewriter sales and service and
portables.

To obtain information of var-
ious books or if you are in need
of a book on a certain subject or
wish to purchase a gift, go to the
Book Mart Stationers at 13 Cham-
bersburg St. in Gettysburg and
let them help you. Their sales
personnel will be happy to assist
you in making your selections if
you do not know exactly what you
want. You are invited to drop
in at any time and browse around.
Phone 334-3129.

Flowers By Mr. Wayne, locat-
ed at 62 Chambersburg St. in
Gettysburg, Pa., is the place to
go when you need beautifully ar-
ranged flowers for any occasion.
Phone 334-6719.

Specializing in impressive fu-
neral design and artistic wedding
bouquets, this modern floral es-
tablishment will help you select
just the right flowers to make a
fitting impression. For your se-
lection they offer lovely corsages,
bouquets, permanents, gorgeous
sprays and arrangements for spe-
cial occasions, in connection with
fruit, candy, and fine, different im-
ported gifts.
For years, flowers have been

Jacoby's Chair Factory
Manufacturers of Quality Chairs
Meeting with universal approv-

al, the products of Jacoby's Chair
Factory are going to various parts
of the country and have always
given best of satisfaction. This
fact accounts for their successful
business career with an ever-in-
creasing patronage each year.
They are adequately equipped

for the manufacture of high grade
products and are well located with
regards to shipping facilities. This
enables them to furnish their
products on short notice and thus
gives the customer the advantage
of their excellent service.

Quick to appreciate the value

to the community of this progres-
sive concern the people of the
area have always been loyal in
their support of this business
which gives employment to a num-
ber of people, aids in modern de-
velopment and brings money into
this section from other parts of
the country.
The management has had many

years experience in the distribu-
tion of these products, and has
opened up channels of trade that
were heretofore unknown to local
industry. This firm is located at
RD 4, Gettysburg, Pa. Phone 334-
1878.

Flowers By Mr. Wayne
Complete Floral Service symbolic of the more delicate

phases of human nature. It is
both fitting and proper for a man
to send the particular message of
his heart to his loved one with
suitable flowers.
When in need of exclusive flow-

ers, don't fail to consult this
prominent florist, Flowers By Mr.
Wayne in Gettysburg, for all
types of floral arangements. Time
and service have honored the name
of Flowers By Mr. Wayne. This
1969 City and Sububan Review
suggests you contact them first
whenever you plan to buy flowers,
along with fruit, candy or gifts,
or have them sent by wire. They
feature world-wide delivery. Phone
334-6719.

BLOCHER'S
Jewelers Since 1887

Blocher's is located at 25 Cham-
bersburg St. in Gettysburg, Pa.
Phone 334-1621.

Blocher's features diamonds,
watches, silverware, jewelry, and
gifts for all occasions. When you
are buying jewelry be sure you
are getting quality merchandise.
Do not be satisfied with inferior
grades. This prominent firm in
Gettysburg has only the best and
they will stand behind every pur-
chase. They feature Sterling by
Kirk, Lunt, Towle, Stieff, Hair-
loom; International China by Doul-
ton, Wedgwood, Spade and Fran-
conia; Crystal by Tiffin, Imperial,
Fostoria, Zodiac, Hamilton and

Elgin watches.

Blocher's maintains a watch and
jewelry repair shop where you
can have experienced craftsmen
repair your watch and clock, or
re-style your jewelry at a rea-
sonable price.
When you are shopping for a

gift be sure to visit Blocher's and
see their fine quality selection.
Their employees are courteous
and helpful and they are happy
to assist you in selecting any
item from their large stock. We
recommend this progressive jewel-
er at 25 Chambersburg Street in
Gettysburg, Pa., to all our read-
ers. Phone 334-1621.

Wayne R. Criswell
Quality Sinclair Products

This well known distributor is
deserving of more than passing
notice in this Review. Their serv-
ice is most complete and they
realize the popular demand for
quality products featuring a full
line of tested petroleum lubricants
for highway, home, fleet, farm
and industrial use. Their trucks
cover a large territory making
daily fuel deliveries. Phone 334-
1515 and their tank truck will
quickly be on the way to fill your
order for the finest in fuel oil,
gasoline or lubricants.
Wayne R. Criswell is located

conveniently in Gettysburg on
Lincolnway East for the retail
dealers of the surrounding area.
You will find that to please you
will be the dominating purpose of

their organization, which is rec-
ognized as headquarters for all
Sinclair products.
We are more than pleased in

this Review to call the attention
of this very popular service and
say that they are civic leaders,
up-to-date in their methods, and
deserving of the support of the
people in this section. Wayne
Criswell is one of the well known
men in these parts, and has al-
ways taken an active interest in
the progress of this section of
the state.
Remember to use Sinclair prod-

ucts for your car, home, truck or
farm equipment. Phone 334-1515
in Gettysburg, Pa., and let Wayne
R. Criswell solve your fuel, heat-
ing oil and lubrication problems.

Manahan & Son

Equipment
The well known firm of Mana-

han & Son Equipment, located at
RD 6, Gettysburg, Pa., phone 334-
6600, is the dealer for the out-
standing line of farm implements
—Oliver, Case farm equipment,
and Case light industrial equip-
ment.
Be sure you see their complete

selection when you buy farm
equipment. They have had years
of experience in providing farm-
ers throughout this area with just
the right machine for the job.
Give them a call and let one of
their representatives show you
how you can increase profits by
using, Oliver Case and Case
equipment.
They have one of the finest re-

pair shops in this section for fix-
ing any part of your tractor.
They have men in their service
shop who are experts on farm
machinery repair work. Whenev-
er you have a breakdown with
your farm machinery, or are in
need of parts, phone 334-6600.
We, in the City and Suburban

Review, wish to point out the fine
reputation Manahan & Son Equip-
ment has built. Trade with a firm
you can depend upon. They are
located at RD 6, Gettysburg, Pa.
Phone 334-6600.

Rodney Wolf
Bottled Gas Service

The Rodney Wolf Bottled Gas
Service is headquarters for pro-
pane bottle gas, tanks, equipment
and appliances. They are located
at R. D. 1 in Gettysburg, Pa.
Phone 334-5075.
Propane gives the farm and

small town home-owner all the
conveniences of those living in
the larger cities. See them for
these convenient services as well
as their complete line of appli-
ances, which are available on easy
budget terms.

All these modern home conven-
iences are installed and serviced
by their experienced servicemen,
who know how to take care of
this work most efficiently. Don't
forget they furnish and maintain
propane tanks, of many sizes, and
maintain a delivery service that
satisfies.
Have them install one of their

tanks and equipment and then
have them keep the tanks filled,
ready for use at all times.
Rodney Wolf is prepared to dis-

cuss any of these items and give
counsel and advice and assist-
ance to their customers. We, in
this City and Suburban Review,
recommend that you contact them
when in need of anything in the
Bottled Gas Line.

Automobile accidents in 1968 in-
jured more than 4,400,000 persons
on America's highways. Driver
error, according to The Travelers
Insurance Companies annual sta-
tistics, was responsible for more
than 80 per cent of last year high-
way casualties.

The average age of the 14,660,-

000 World War II veterans is

49.3, the VA reports.

A veteran's pension is generally
not reduced when he is in a VA
hospital and if he has a wife or
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Wagaman Iron

& Metal
The Wagaman Iron & Metal,

located at Rr. 143 Carlisle St. in
Gettysburg, Pa., buys all kinds
of scrap metal. Phone 334-3009.
Scrap metal is worthless to us

when it is just cluttering up your
farm or yard, but with very little
effort it can be converted into
dollars. It would be wise to take
inventory and gather up all scrap
metal, rags, waste paper, batter-
ies, etc., and bring it in to the
Wagaman Iron & Metal where it
can be put to good use.
Almost all metal can be sold as

scrap metal such as aluminum,
brass, copper, etc., so why not
have the money in your pocket in-
stead of the scrap lying around.
The Wagaman Iron & Metal has
a reputation for being fair in all
their dealings so you can be sure
that you are doing business with
a reliable dealer when you come
here. They also feature the sale
of new and used steel for all pur-
poses.
Remember their location at Rr.

143 Carlisle St., or write to Box
352 in Gettysburg, Penna. For
price quotations or any informa-
tion just phone 334-3009 and they
will be glad to assist you.

Steak Shoppe
Home Style Cooking

Located in Gettysburg, Pa., at
246 York St., phone 334-4115, this
is the place to go if you want the
very finest in steaks and home-
style cooking. Their kitchen is
clean and their dining room pre-
sents an atmosphere you will en-
joy.

The management of this mod-
ern restaurant has done everything
in its power to provide a place
to which you will want to return.
You can be assured the food here
will be as delicious as it is pos-
sible to prepare. They feature
daily specials and their steaks and
dinners served with your favorite
soup or salad will be sure to
please you.
You will find ample parking

space and efficient service at this
delightful restaurant in Gettys-
burg, Pa.
We, in this 1969 City and Su-

burban Review, wish to commend
the management of the Steak
Shoppe. We suggest you drop in
for lunch or dinner the next time
you are in Gettysburg) 'or passing
through and we are happy to rec-
ommend it to all our readers.
They are located at 246 York St.

Phone 334-4115.

Pete's Used Cars
Pete's Used Cars buys, sells

and trades used cars. They are
located at RD 4, Gettysburg Pa.
Phone 334-4212.

If you are ready to trade your

car for a later model, Pete's Used

Cars is the place to go. They

will offer you top dollar for your
trade-in.

You will find a variety of cars
in all price ranges on display at
this progressive dealer, from a
compact to an executive type se-
dan. It is well worth your time
to stop here and let them show
you their selections, you'll be
pleased with their down to earth
values. These cars have been care-
fully checked and will give long,
dependable service. Pete's are al-
ways happly to appraise your car
without any obligation on your
part. When you are thinking
about buying or selling a car, be
sure to go to Pete's Used Cars
at Gettysburg RD 4. Phone 334-
4212. They have been supplying
the people of this area with bet-
ter cars for lower prices. We, in
this 1969 City and Suburban Re-
view, take great pleasure in pre-
senting them to you.

The Veterans Administration's daily veterans population of 93,-

166 hospitals have an average 636.

Beer
Wine
Whiskey

You'll Find Everything For That Party

Right Here On Our Shelves

Village Liquors
Ralph F. Irelan, Prop.

"Always in the Best of Spirits"

Phone 447-3271 Emmitsburg, Md.

sx.oe spree 
shoe

enffies4d
ill

loveliness

SUNSHINE
(Color Copy)

$00.00

Too chic
to let its

good sense
show

Light and breezy as a

spring day, with that

certain dash of allure

found only in the mesh

shoe styled by Vitality!

Sheer heaven to wear!

Martin's Shoes Inc.
"The Place To Go For The Brands You Know"

GETTYSBURG - YORK - FREDERICK

Only unremarried widows of

World War II, Korean Conflict

and Post-Korean veterans who
died as the result of military ser-
vice are entitled to VA home loan
guaranties.

World-Wide Oil
By Babson's Reports Incorp-

orated, Wellesley Hills, Mass.,
July 3, 1969—There is a grow-
ing awareness in the petroleum
industry that demand for its
products is outpacing the dis-
covery of new oil reserves.
Ideally, each year new petrol-
eum finds should exceed con-
sumption, assuring a predictable
future supply. This is not the
case today.

With thousands of additional
cars coming on the road each
year and increasing numbers of
jumbo jetliners in the air, pe-
troleum products are being gob-
bled up at a tremendous rate.
At the same time, anti-pollu-
tion restrictions eliminate cer-
tain grades of oil as fuel and
foster demand for other grades
low in pollutants. Babson's Re-
ports does not by any means
fear running out of oil, but sub-
stantial new reserves must be
constantly searched out to meet
the growing needs of the fu-
ture.
Virtually No Limits
To meet these requirements

and maintain an orderly eco-
nomic distribution pattern, the
oil industry now explores in

SOMETHING'S GOT TO BE DONE!

Partners! Pants 'N Dresses

,

,
EW FOR NOW, a daytime trouser costume that even head-
waiters bow to. Here are sewing fashions with imagination.

The classic V neck dress is a separate pattern designed to com-
plement the ladylike trousers. The bare shoulder charmer comes
with the pants pattern. Make one dress in a pretty print. Sew
one in solid. Then, choose a color-matched Talon Invisible Zipper
to close each dress and give it the fashion look you like. The
zipper is so easy to apply with Talon Zipper Adhesive, a sure,
fast way to place zippers accurately without basting or pinning,
and hold them securely until they are quickly and neatly machine
stitched into :place. The dress is 1VIcCall's pattern 9752, available
in misses' sizes 10-16 and junior sizes 7-11. Dress and pants
pattern 9740 available in misses' sizes 8-16.

almost every corner of the globe.
Only limits restraining the in-
dustry are the water depths off-
shore beyond the continental
self, and these will doubtless be
conquered. With today's ad-
vanced seismic techniques, the
industry has been able to "map"
potential oil-bearing acreage
in places never before dreamed
of. As such locations come into
production, the entire economies
of nations are altered.

The wealth of the Arab coun-
tries is well known. Libya—in
arid North Africa—not only re-
cently became a beneficiary of
oil royalties, but is also utiliz-
ing a tremendous reservoir of
underground water discovered
by Occidental Petroleum. Niger-
ia, in West Africa, is another
undeveloped country that could
eventually prosper from huge
oil production. Australia and
New Zealand will become more
self-sufficient in petroleum if
promising onshore and offshore
exploration proves productive.
Lastly, there are indications of
a sizable pool of oil beneath
the China Sea between Japan
and Taiwan. Development here
could involve complex interna-
tional political moves since Com-
munist China could logically be
a claimant to this oil.

At home, the Alaskan North
Slope has been much in the
news with a 5-to-10-billion-barrel
pool of oil awaiting production.
Even further to the north, the
Canadian Arctic islands could
be even more prolific. The prob-
lems of extraction and distribu-
tion from these regions will be
massive and costly, but event-
ually this wealth of "black
gold" will have a marked effect
on world petroleum markets.
Political Climates
An important consideration in

pursuing continuing world-wide
exploration is the' degree of eco-
nomic and political stability a
region possesses. This explains
the current interest and activi-
ty in Indonesia, which—although
long a significant oil-producing
country—has achieved political
stability only in recent years.
Prior to that, oil concerns either

were not permitted to operate
in the area or were reluctant to
commit capital because of the
unhealthy political climate. The
Middle East and South America
must also be considered some-
what unstable, with an ever-
present risk of expropriation or
stringent royalty terms. How-
ever, Babson's Reports feels that
the abundance of oil reserves in
these areas tends to offset such
risks.
Recommendations
Most of the r-,-,jor oil com-

panies have di- Ise
exploraticm nrvi '0 -1 p_o-
gran13. Invc.on-, looking a,
these companies should closely
examine the potentials and pit-
falls of foreign operations, as
well as the basics of the firms
involved. As in the case of the
Alaskan North Slope, many-spec-
tacular discoveries will be a long
time translating into eainings
per share. Among companies
the staff of Babson's Reports
now favors for purchase are
Continental Oil (acreage in In-
donesia, Africa, Canada, etc.).
Standard Oil of California
(Venezuela, Alaska, Canada,
Middle East, etc.), and Standard
Oil of New Jersey (Canada,
Australia, Alaska, Libya, etc.).

h
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Eh Bible
He has put eternity into

man's mind.—(Eccles. 3:11).

We are in reality slaves of

time. Sometimes we waste

hours and days, yet fret, and

feel hounded and pressured by

the loss of even a few minutes.

Yet, God has given man eter-

nity. Man has splintered this

gift into minutes, hours, days,

months, and years. Although

we live in the eternal now, par-

ticipate in today to the full.

Then you will remain a vital

part of the present.
_

Freshen Up Every Room In Your Home
With

DOUGLAS FLAT WALL LATEX

PAINT
• 1 Coat Coverage • Quick Drying • Self Priming

SPECIAL— NOW ONLY

3,89 gal.
Gettysbuig Hardware

_43 Baltirnare Street Setlythurg. Pct.

.•••••"'

Tune in WTHU-1450 On

Your Dial Every Saturday

Morning at 9:30 a.m. For

News of Our Area Armed

Forces Service Personnel —

Sponsored By Us.
No. 1 Seller

Reliable Used Cars
1967 Chev. Impala 4-Dr. Spt. Sed., V-8; R&H&A; P.S.; P.B.;

Air- Conditioned; Like New.
1967 Ford 2-Dr. Sdn, V-8; R&H&A; 1 Owner.
1966 Chev. Caprice 2-Dr. H.T., V-8; R&H&A; P.S.; P.B.
1964 Oldsmobile 88, 2-Dr. H.T.; R&H&A; P.S.; P.B.
1961 Falcon Wagon; R&H&A.

1960 Chev. Bel Air 4-Dr. Sdn., V-8; R&H&A; Low Mileage.

SANDERS GARAGE
—AUTO SALES & SERVICE—

PHONE 447-3451 EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

ELECTRIC FANS
Large and Small

Window Screens

Insect Repellants

Sprays and Insecticides

Lawn and Garden Supplies

MABEE POTHERS
FEED & FARM SUPPLIES

PHONE 447-5051 EMMITSBURG, MD.

BUSINESS SERVICES

PATRONIZE our advertisers. Ti,ese firms
ore reliable and have proven through th•

rears that they handle only quality plaid-
acts and offer skilled professional service

Ind advice to their patrons.

TOP PER

Insurance Agency
Est. '1953

Auto - Homeowner's
CasuaACCident id

Heafi tzt

OFFICE AT HOME—MT. 
RD

Phone 40-3461 — Notary

it —No Parking 
Problems— "

1

Hanover Maternity Shop
Complete Line Of

MATERNITY WEAR
Infant Wear To T-4

Danskin Leotards & Tights
Shower Gifts

Selva Dance Footwear
41 Frederick St., Hanover, ha.

1.MOBI1HEATI
with RT-98 :

the fuel ell for toy heating!!
•

•
NI 11

AUTOMAIIC DELIVERY

MS En HAN
hurotont Nlarylan

—

LIBRARY HOURS

Mon., Tue., Wed., Fri.-2:30-5
— Sat.-9-12

Evenings: Mon., Tue., Wed &
Thurs.-7-9

Coffman Jewelers
ART-CARVED DIA maNDs

SYRACUSE CHINA
OMEGA & *ELGIN

WATCHES
6 Baltimore St., Gettysburg

DR. R. P. KLINGER, JR.

Optometrist

19 East Main Street
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted
Complete Optical Repairs

HOURS
MONDAY: 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
(Other Evenings By Appointment)

PHONE
WESTMINSTER TI 8-8340

WILSON

Funeral Home

1.:1111ITSHLTRG, 311).

Phones:

EmmitAtirg..-, 447-4621

Fsirtieki

For Expert Oil Burner
Service Call

LEWIS HAHN

DIL BURNER SERVICE
Phone 271-2512 - Thurmont

 ......mMt-mmacm••=1W

Prescription Service
Fast and Dependable

Accuracy
Comes
1I rst

Peoples Drug Store
York Street, Gettysburg
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Operating Expenses  1,750 Total - Mental Health  37,466
Frederick County, Maryland
Tax Levy For The Fiscal Year

July 1, 1969 through June 30, 1970
In accordance with the provisions of Chapter 825, of the Laws of

Maryland 1963, the County Commissioners, constituting and sitting as the
"Board of Estimates" of Frederick County do estimate, submit, and adopt
the following schedule of resources, or sources from which income to the
County will accrue or be derived during the fiscal year which begins on
the 1st day of July 1969, and ends on the 30th day of June 1970.

SCHEDULE OF ESTIMATED RESOURCES
Revenues:

General Property Taxes
Assessed Valuations:
Real Estate -

Land (1 Jan. 1969)
Real Estate -

Assessed Values Levy

$ 80,022,470 @ $2.54/$100 = $2,032,570

Imp. (1 Jan. 19.69) 188,121,970 @ $2.54/$100=4,778,298
Supplement Imp. (1 Jul. 1969) 3,500,000 @ 2.54/$100= 88,900
Semi-Annual Imp. (1 Jan. 1970) 4,000,000 @ $1.27/$100= 50,800

* Personal Property -
Farm, Business 14,490,000@$2.54/$100= 368,046

* Domestic Corporations 9,800,000@$2.54/$100= 248,920
* Foreign Corporations 6,300,000 ® $2.54/$100= 160,020
•Utilities 75,000,000@$2.54/$100= 1,905,000

Total $381,234,440
Plus: Interest - Delinquent Taxes
Less: Discount Allowance  $120,000
Less: Property Tax Credit for the Elderly 139,402

Total General Property Tax Revenue

* Assessed Valuations reflect three years of phase out at
State Shared Taxes

Admissions Tax

$9,632,554
60,000

-259,402

$9,433,152

10% per year

$ 3,000
Income Tax   $ 2,750,000
Less Payment to Municipalities 220,000 2,530,000

Franchise Tax  9,500
Racing Funds   78,000
Less Payment to Municipalities 35,000 43,000

Recordation Tax  125,000
Alcoholic Beverage Tax  71,000
Cigarette Tax  263,000

Total - State Shared Taxes  $ 3,044,500

State Grants
School Building Construction  819,630
Property Tax   395,000
Less Payment to Municipalities 50,000 345,000

County Police   220,000
Less Payment to Municipalities 208,000 12,000

Total - State Grants  1,176,630
Licenses & Permits

Beer, Wine, Liquor   47,000
Less Payments to Municipalities 16,150 30,850

Amusement Licenses  8,000
Traders Licenses  22,000
Marriage Ceremony Fees  1,500
Dog Licenses  8,000
Building Permits  4,500
Trailer Tax  15,000

Total - Licenses & Permits  89,850
Fines & Forfeitures

Magistrates Fines   33,000
Less Payment to Municipalities 8,000 25,000

Highway Fines  37,000
Other Court Fines  200

Total - Fines & Forfeitures  62,200
Money & Property

Interest  235,000
Other Agencies

Federal Housing - In Lieu of Taxes  5,600
Frederick City - Elections  1,400
Social Service Dept.

Reimbursement of Legal Fees  2,400
Reimbursement - Planning & Zoning  20,000
State Reimbursement - Assessors Salaries 44,250
State Reimbusement - Special Election  14,318
State Reimbusement - Forest & Parks  1,000
State Reimbusement - Civil Defense  6,875
Metropolitan Sanitary Commission  19,977
Federal Reimbusement - Safe Streets Act 410

Total - Other Agencies  116,230
Current Service Charges

Sheriff's Fees  4,500
Montevue Home  45,000
Central Office Supply  1,500
Central Maintenance Supply  500
Printing  2,000
Tax Roll - City  1,200
Utilities, Janitor Service  9,000
Surplus Property - Civil Defense  1,000

Total - Current Service Charges  64,700
Highway Revenues

Highway User Revenue  1,400,000
Reimbursement - County Departments  3,000
Reimbursement - Metropolitan Sanitary Com. 10,442

Total - Highway Revenues  1,413,442

Total Revenues  15,635,704
SURPLUS:  435,808

Total Estimated Resources  $16,071,512

And the said Board of County Commissioners still constituting and
sitting as a Board of Estimates for Frederick County, all members of said
Board being present, motion by Commissioner Horman, seconded by
Commissioner Hutton and unanimously carried, do make, adopt, and pass
the following list of expenditures and disbursements of monies for the
fiscal year 1970 and do certify that each and every estimate in said list is
in their opinion a necessary and proper estimate and appropriation for
the purpose stated.

SCHEDULE OF EXPENDITURES
GENERAL GOVERNMENT

Legislative & Executive
County Commissioners

Salaries  $ 24,000
Operating Expenses  4,450
Capital Outlay  3,000

Total - County Commissioners $ 31,450
County Commissioners Clerical
Salaries  24,844
Operating Expenses  6,150
Capital Outlay  400

Total - County Comm. Clerical 31,394
Legislative Clerical Salary  1,350

Total - Legislative & Executive  $ 64,194
Judicial

Circuit Court
Salaries  15,970
Operating Expenses  5,500
Capital Outlay  200

Total - Circuit Court  21,670
Orphans Court

Salaries  4,500
Operating Expenses  300
Capital Outlay  100

Total - Orphans Court  4,900
Trial Magistrates

Salaries  42,985
Operating Expenses  4,005
Capital Outlay  200

Total - Trial Magistrates  47,190
States Attorney

Salaries  21,917
Operating Expenses  3,750
Capital Outlay  400

Total - States Attorney  26,067
Public Defender

Salaries  7,000
Operating Expenses  2,900

Total - Public Defender  9,900
Grand Jury
Operating Expenses  12,050

Law Library
Appropriation  4,500

Medical & Professional Service

Total - Judicial   128,027
Elections

Registrations & Elections
Salaries   19,458
Operating Expenses   2,250
Special EleCtion Expenses   14,318

Total - Elections   36,026
Finance

Accounting
Salaries   32,669
Operating Expenses   3,150
Capital Outlay   400

Total - Accounting  
Data Processing

Salaries   28,894
Operating Expenses   '12,301
Capital Outlay   60,000

Total - Data Processing  
Auditing

Auditors Fees   8,475
Audit Report   750

Total - Auditing  
Tax Assessment

Salaries   103,297
Operating Expenses   7,400
Capital Outlay   2,450

Total - Tax Assessment  
Tax Collection

Salaries   29,819
Operating Expenses   6,790
Capital Outlay   9,651

Total - Tax Collection  
Alcoholic Beverage Inspector

Salaries   10,422
Operating Expenses   3,000

Total - Alcoholic Beverage Inspector
Liquor License Commission

Salaries  
Operating Expenses  

4,128
1,900

Total - Liquor License Commission
Debt Service - Capital Improvement
Principal Payments  
Interest Payments  

100,000
5,400

36,219

101,195

9,225

113,147

46,260

13,422

6,028

Total - Debt Service - Capital Imp.   105,400

Total - Finance   430,896
Law

Legal Counsel
Salary   7,500
Operating Expenses   200

Total - Law  
Planning & Zoning

Planning Commission
Salaries   120,707
Operating Expenses   17,550
Capital Outlay   2,150

Total - Planning Commission   140,407
Board of Appeals
Fees   1,575
Operating Expenses   650

Total - Board of Appeals  
County Surveyor
Fees & Expenses  

2,225

100

Total - Planning & Zoning  
Permits & Inspections  
Government Buildings

Maintenance & Custodial Service
Salaries   39,735
Operating Expenses   47,125

Total - Maintenance & Custodial  
County Architect -
Salaries   18525
Operating Expenses   1600
Capital Outlay   750
Total County Architect  

86,860

20,275

7,700

142,732
5,000

Total - Government Buildings   107,135
Printing & Central Supply

Salaries   5,897
Operating Expenses   7,175

..Capital Outlay   1,000

Total - Printing & Central Supply   14,072
Personnel Department

Salaries   3,224
Operating Expenses   2,150
Capital Outlay   475
Total - Personnel   10,849

TOTAL GENERAL GOVERNMENT  $ 946,631

PUBLIC SAFETY
Central Alarm System

Salaries   28,769
Operating Expenses   7,350
Capital Outlay   2,500

Total - Central Alarm System  
Fire Protection

Volunteer Fire Companies 39,700
Forest Fires   1,000
Capital Outlay   3,000

Total - Fire Protection  
Sheriff's Office

Salaries   43,207
Operating Expenses   8,425
Capital Outlay   4,660

Total - Sheriff's Office  
Dog Warden

Salaries   6,499
Operating Expenses   3,175
Capital Outlay   1,500

38,619

43,700

56,292

Total - Dog Warden   11,174
Humane Society   9,350
County Coroner Fees   7,600
County Veterinarian - Utilities   .1,050
Civil Defense

Salaries   11,781
Operating Expenses   3,550
Capital Outlay   3,300

Total - Civil Defense   18,631
TOTAL - PUBLIC SAFETY 

HIGHWAYS
Roads Board

Salaries   520,759
Operating Expenses   378,885
Debt Service   221,563
Capital Outlay   93,640

$ 186,416

TOTAL - HIGHWAYS   $1,214,847

CAPITAL BUDGET APPROPRIATION (FY 1970)  

SANITATION
Metropolitan Sanitary Commission
Salaries   34,535
Operating Expenses   17,417
Capital Outlay   100

Total Metro Sanitary Comm   
Sanitary Landfill

Salaries   14,523
Operating Expenses   10,000
Capital Outlay   1,000

52,052

Total - Sanitary Landfill   25,523

$ 585,287

TOTAL - SANTATION   $ 77,575

CONSERVATION OF HEALTH,
Health Department
Operating Appropriation   304,233
Water & Sewer Survey   3,000

Total - Health Department  
Mental Health
Jeanne Bussard Workshop .... 10,000
Scott Key Center 27,466

307.233

TOTAL - CONSERVATION OF HEALTH 

HOSPITALS
Frederick Memorial -

Building Fund   6,000
Payment to State - Indigents   42,726

$ 344,699

TOTAL - HOSPITALS  

PUBLIC WELFARE
Social Service Department
Administration  
General Public Assistance  

Total - Social Service Dept.  

Montevue Home

109,633
121,381

$ 48,726

_

231,014

Salaries  145,770
Operating Expenses  55,000
Capital Outlay  2,200

Total - Montevue Home  202,970
Other Public Welfare
Paupers Burial  225
Ambulance Service  50

Total - Other Public Welfare  275

TOTAL - PUBLIC WELFARE

CORRECTION
Jail

Salaries  
Operating Expenses  
Capital Outlay  

45,953
23,175

450

TOTAL - Jail - CORRECTION  

$ 434,259

$ 69,578

SCHOOLS
Board of Education
Operating Appropriation  8,927,612
Parochial Transportation  24,000
Capital Outlay  50,000

Total - Board of Education  9,001,612
Pensions & Retirements (Teachers)  1,675
School Construction • Debt Service
Principal Payments  1,493,404
Interest Payments  1,034,764

Total - School Constr. Debt Serv.  2,528,168
Community College - Appropriation 166,770
Maryland School for Blind  200

TOTAL - SCHOOLS  $11,698,425

RECREATIONAL & CULTURAL
Parks & Recreation Commission

Salaries  31,397
Operating Expenses  13,050
Capital Outlay  1,350

Total - Parks & Recreation Comm.  45,797
Parks & Recreation Grants
Memorial Park Maintenance .. 1,000
Frederick Recreation Comm. .. 500

Total - Parks & Recreation Grants  1,500
C. Burr Artz Library - Appropriation  101,700

TOTAL - RECREATION & CULTURAL

PUBLIC SERVICE ENTERPRISES
Agricultural Extension Service

$ 148,997

Salaries  1,200
Operating Expenses  26,252
Capital Outlay  675

Total - Agricultural Extension  28,127
Commission on the Aging

Salaries  1,900
Operating Expenses  1,350

Total - Commission on Aging  3,250
Human Relations Council

Salaries  2,000
Operating Expenses  900
Capital Outlay  450

Total - Human Relations Council 3,350
Soil Conservation
Frederick Soil Conservation  2,910
Catoctin Soil Conservation  2,910

Total - Soil Conservation  5,820

TOTAL - PUBLIC SERVICE ENTERPRISES

NON-DEPARTMENTAL BUDGET ACCOUNTS
Insurance

$ 40,547

Property & Liability  12,000
Employee Benefits & Taxes
Employee Retirement  150,000
Workmen's Compensation 3,000
Payroll Taxes  44,000
Blue Cross  14,500
Education & Training  200
Classification Scale Adjustment 5,000

Total - Employee Benefit's & Taxes 216,700
Contingency Funds

Capital Outlay - Gen'l Purpose 15,000
Emergency Fund  20,000

Total - Contingency Funds   35,000
TOTAL -

NON-DEPARTMENTAL BUDGET ACCOUNTS $ 263,700

MISCELLANEOUS
Civic Contributions
Chamber of Commerce  2,000
FSK Toy & Flag Fund  175
Jaycee Parade  750
Civil Air Patrol  300

Total - Civic Contributions  3,225
Other Miscellaneous

Appraisal Fees  2,600
County Code Revision  6,000

Total - Other Miscellaneous  8,600

TOTAL - MISCELLANEOUS $ 11,825

Total Estimated Expenditures  $16,071,512

Attest:
James L. Bryan
Clerk to the County Commissioners of Frederick County

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 13th day of June, 1969.
Doris M. Geisbert

Notary Public

Charles E. Collins
Russell Z. Horman
Wallace E. Hutton

Frederick County, Maryland
Capital Budget

In accordance with Section 8-49, Article V of the Code of Public Laws
of Frederick County, the County Commissioners of Frederick County do
estimate, submit, and adopt the following Capital Budget for the fiscal
yoefajrunwe lhic911 70begins on the 1st day of July 1969, and ends on the 30th day

BUDGETED CAPITAL REVENUE:
Operating Budget Appropriation  
State of Maryland - Aid for Road Construction  
U. S Government - Recreation Matching Funds  

$538553,,238673

25,000

Total - Budgeted Capital Revenue  $963,650

BUDGETED CAPITAL EXPENDITURES:
County Buildings  $ 35,300
Bridge and Road Construction  825,000
Sanitary Landfill  12,500
Park Development  90,850

Total Budgeted Capital Expenditures  $963,650

Charles E. Collins
Russell Z. Horman
Wallace E. Hutton

Attest:
James L. Bryan
Clerk to the County Commissioners of Frederick County

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 13th day of June, 1969
Doris M. Geisbert

Notary Public
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NOTICE!

Minimum charge for Classified
will be $1.00 effective immediate-
ly. The advertisement will be run
free the second week.
Each additional week will be

50c per insertion.

FOR SALE-1968 Hillcrest Mo-
bile Home — Furnished. Excel-
lent condition. McCoy Trailer
Court, "Court 31". Call 334-
6507—Gettysburg. 714I2tp

FOR SALE-10x50, 3-bdrm. house
trailer, on lot with sewer and
water. Marshall Sanders, phone
447-3451. ltp

FOR SALE—One bedroom trailer
or two bedroom. Phone 334-
7398. 71412tp

FOR SALE—Guitar—Red & black,
single pickup, Kay guitar with
new strings and case. $50. Call
447-5583 after 5 p.m. ltp

FOR SALE — Barn doors. Good
track. Can be seen at 421 W.
Main St. it

FOR SALE
All Types of Awnings
ALUMINUM SIDING

Storm Doors & Windows
Fern Ohler - Gettysburg, Pa.

Phone EDgewood 4-4612

FOR SALE—Work Shoes, coots,
Basketball Shoes. We give S&II
Green Stamps. Emmitsburg
Feed and Farm Supply.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE

1968 Volkswagen
1967 Volkswagen
1961 Volkswagen
1960 Volkswagen

KELLER'S IMPORTED AUTO
SALES & SERVICE

132 Buford Ave., Gettysburg, Pa.
Phone 434-4511

MinAther Usei Cars Availible

NO1 ICES

NOTICE—Will buy scrap metal
and do general hauling. Phone
7-2615. 71412tp

EVENING OF GAMES — Every-
one is invited to an evening of
games, sponsored by St. Jos-
eph's Parish, Tuesday, July 8,
1969, starting at 8 p.m. Bene-
fit School Fund. 62712t

NOTICE-50-50 Evening of Games
benefit the American Legion
Auxiliary. Monday, July 7, be-
ginning at 7:30 p.m., in the
Fire Hall. Refreshments will
be sold. Door prize. Everyone
welcome. 2l2712t

NOTICE — A Color Portrait the
right gift for any occasion from
The Zeigler Studio, 69 West
Middle St., Gettysburg, Pa.
Phone 334-1311. Artistry in Pho-
tography. tf

NEW & USED GUNS FOR SALE
Licensed Handgun Dealer

GUNS WANTED
Gene's Gun Shop
Eugene Bankert

Emmitsburg, R.D. 2, Md.
Phone 447-2869

Guns bought, sold and repaired
6113110p

HELP WANTED—Waitress. Ap-
ply in person. The Palms, W.
Main St., phone 447-2303. tf

NOTICE
"For The Finest Cars Around,
Come To The Center of Tovre

ZENTZ AUTO SALES
Gettysburg, Pa.

FARMERS and DAIRYMEN
Terramycin

Mastitis — Scours Tablets
Injectables

All Veterinarian Supplies
PEOPLES DRUG STORE

Gettysburg, Pa.

HELP WANTED — Kitchen help
wanted in modern restaurant
kitchen. Experience desirable
but not necessary. Earn while
you learn. Fitzgerald's Sham-
rock, phone 271-7882. tf

IELP WANTED—Waitress. Ex-
perience desirable but not nec-
essary. Fitzgerald's Shamrock,
phone 271-7882. tf

NOTICE—We're proud that thou-
sands have relied on our repu-
tation when they buy a musical
instrument. They know we of-
fer quality and service. After
all, service is part of our name.
May we show you? Menchey
Music Service, 430 Carlisle St.,
in Hanover, Pa. it

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING
AND PROCESSING OF BEEF
Cut and wrapped for the freezer

to your specifications.
NORMAN SHRIVER, JR.

Phone 447-2255 - Emmitsburg, Md.
We sell beef by half or quarters

NOTICE—St. Joe's faculty mem-
ber wants to rent large house
in the country (farm house)
starting in August. Call 717-
642-5528 (Fairfield, Pa.)

71412tp

WANTED-1:sed Boy Scout uni-
forms. Call 447-2562. tf

NOTICE—Foreign Cars, Service
and Parts at DeeGee Imports
Inc., former Snyder Body Shop,
Fairfield Road, Gettysburg.

611314t

Wanted
TEN MEN

FOR STEADY YEAR-ROUND
EMPLOYMENT IN

Wood Working Shop
No Experience Needed
Usual Fringe Benefits

Apply in Person

TANEY SUPPLY
& LUMBER CORP.

Feeser Road, Taneytown
An Equal Opportunity Employer

kTTENTION FARMERS
Hauling to Auction Everyday

J. E. WATKINS
Dealer in Livestock
Emmitsburg, Md.
Phone 447-2347

!immainomimmo

PALMER
INSURANCE AGENCY

THURMONT, MD.

Agents For

* TRAVELERS

* GRANGERS

* ROYAL

AN INDEPENDENT AGENT
GIVES YOU INSURANCE TAIL-
ORED TO YOUR NEEDS. CAM-
PLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
INCLUDING LIFE & HOSPIT-
ALIZATION.

iiiikammmutommum

Septic Tank

Cleaning Service
—Saturday & Evenings—

HERBERT W.
ROHRBAUGH

Emmitsburg, Maryland

Phone 447-2286

EDIFICE
CARPENTER

& General Contractors

Charles Mort

Phone 642-5337 - Fairfield

Complete

Furniture Upholstering

STITELY'S

UPHOLSTERY

SHOP
Phone 271-2590

THURMONT, MD.

Complete Selection of Fabrics

—Free Pick-Up and Delivery—

RONALD J. SHORB
Ceramic Tile
Contractor

Baths—Kitchens—Flagstone

Free Estimates

Phone 271-7252

Thurmont, Md.

WEDDING PORTRAITS
Groups At The Studio

WEDDING ALBUMS
Color or Black & White

Finishes. Call us for prices.

THE LANE STUDIO
34 York St.

Gettysburg, Pa.
Over 30 Years Experience

DR. S. DADUK
OPTOMETRIST

EYES EXAMINED

Located In
Dr. Beegle's Office

Call 447-4681

For Appointment

FOR RENT — 4-room apartment,
with shower, and gas heat.
Available August 1. Phone 447-
5671. tf

FOR RENT—One-half house, on
West Main St. 5 rooms with
conveniences. Apply Welty's
Market. tf

FOR RENT —Modern apartment,
4 rooms and bath with double
heated garage. Route 806, near
St. Anthony's. Lloyd Marshall,
phone 447-2148. tf

LEGAL

ADMINISTRATOR NOTICE
This is to give notice that the

subscriber has obtained from the
Orphans' Court of Frederick Coun-
ty, in Maryland, letters of Ad-
ministration on the estate of

LUCY V. HEFFNER
late of Frederick County, Mary-
land, deceased. All persons hav-
ing claims against the deceased
are warned to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers thereof, legally
authenticated, to the subscriber,
on or before the 23rd day of De-
cember, 1969, next; they may oth-
erwise by law be excluded from
all benefit of said estate. Those
indebted to the deceased are de-
sired to make immediate pay-
ment.
Given under my hand this 16th

day of June, 1969.
IRA L. HEFFNER
W. JEROME OFFUTT and
E. NEWTON STEELY, JR.

Attorneys
True Copy—Test:
THOMAS M. EICHELBERGER
Register of Wills for Frederick

County, Md. 612015t

ADDING MACHINE

TAPE

20c per roll
CHRONICLE PRESS
Emmitsburg Md.

Hospital Report
Admitted
Mrs. Thomas White, Emmits-

burg.
Mrs. Chester Chapman, Fairfield,

11.2.
Donald Paugh, Rocky Ridge.

Discharged
Mrs. John Matthews and infant

daughter, Thurmont R2.
Brenda Ridenour, Thurmont R2.
Mrs. Walter Wilhide, Thur-

mont R2.
Births
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Clem, of

Rocky Ridge, daughter, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Fel-

lows, Emmitsburg R1, daughter,
Monday.

Birthdays' Celebrated
A picnic supper was held at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roland
Frock, Sunday evening, June 29,
celebrating four birthdays. The

honored guests were: Lona Stoops,
Virginia Vaughn, and Mr. and
Mrs. Karl Hobbs. Others in at-
tendance were: Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
land Frock, Mrs. Grace Vaughn,
Craig Stoops and children, April
Dawn, and Brian, and also the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Karl
Hobbs, Monica Marie.

CLIP THIS MOVIE GUIDE

TIVOLI
Theatre-Frederick-662-4149

Now Showing
Walt Disney's

"THE LOVE BUG"

Shows Daily: 1 & 3 - 7 & 9
Saturday & Sunday: 1-3-5-7 Sz, 9

Starts July 9

"GONE WITH THE WIND"

Shows Daily 1 8z 7:30
Sat. — 12 Noon - 4 & 8

Sun. — 3 & 7 P.M.

BRADDOCK DI July 3-6

"BONNIE & CLYDE"

"COOL HAND LUKE"
IP#04,1•04,0414,0~....004,04,114,00#41.41M

OFF AND RUNNING by John I. Day—

A Rough Ride
There is no truth to the ru-

mor that the Dragon contrada,
or ward, of Siena, Italy has
sought to engage Jockey Carlos
Manuel de Ycaza to ride in the
famed Palio.

Probably the oldest continu-
ally run horse race, and certain-
ly the strangest religious cere-
mony, in the world, the Palio,
or banner, is run for each year,
and is the last remnant of the
chivalric games of Tuscany in
the Middle Ages. However, the
riders are anything but chival-
rous to each other.
The "track" over which one

of Caesar Borgia's:orses won
in 1492 is the Piazza del Campo,
a public square roughly similar
in design to the forums of an-
cient Rome. The brick and flag-

stone course is given a "cush
ion" of sand for the occasion
The distance is three times
around and there are no stew-
ards, patrol judges or film pa-
trol. As a matter of fact, the
object is to take your best hold,
and no holds are barred. The
whips fall more frequently on
other riders than on the horse.
Originally there were 17 wards
competing, but some fatal acci-
dents caused the field to be lim-
ited to 10, seven wards being
represented by rotation and
three drawn by lot.
To the winning ward goes

the Palio to be placed among the
sacred trophies of the church.
To the winning jockey goes un-
fading fame and gifts of all
kinds.

A message to those
Americans who don't
happen to think
the land of milk and
honey is going all sour.

Our country is in a strange mood
these days.

Uncertainty surrounds us.
So what can you do about it?
Well, first of all, maybe you

should take a long, hard look at
this country of ours. Maybe we
should look at our healthy side as
well as our ills.
And maybe, just maybe, you'll

find we're not all that bad.
Sure we have our problems.

And they're not going to go away
if you just stand along the side-
lines as a spectator.

But they might start to go away
if you seriously want to do some-
thing for your country.

AU.S.Savings Bond is one
way. Let's say you fork over
$18.75 of your hard-earned
cash. Through a Payroll
Savings Plan where you
work, or at your bank.
That will give you

. •

a Bond that's worth
s25.00 in just 7 years.
If you did that every
month you'd stash
away quite a nest egg
for yourself.

And so would your country.
Your country would be economi-

cally stronger to find remedies for
some of the headaches we have.
While it's preserving something
called freedom.

Something that's hard to appre-
ciate. Until you lose it.

Savings Bonds now have a new
high interest rate of 41/4%. And
buying them gives you the privilege
of also buying the even lligher

interest 5% Freedom Shares
in combination.
However you look at it, it
simply makes a lot of sense
to invest in your country.

'''.°mtgittamliw After all, it's the only
country you've got.

Take stock in America
Buy U.S. Savings Bonds & Freedom Shares

11,._ wool& Lithltair 44106.81.,L

_RX1t170,7211.' 41 ,V=

NA1Ala. FARM
5 WEEK

JULY 20-26, 1969

"MANAGE TO PREVENTACCIDiiiiii

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Pre-Civil War, Side Hall Home, 4 Bedrooms. Con-
venient Location, W. Main St. $13,700.

Also

Nice 3 Bedroom Rancher, Exceptional Location, 1 mi.
South of Town, Carport. $21,000.

SHRIVER REALTY
E. Main Street Emmitsburg, Md.

Phone 301-447-2180 or 301-447-5121

GET A MEOW
DRAFT-FREE

THE ONLY DRAFT-FREE
AIR CONDITIONER

REAVES ELECTRIC
402 W. Main St. Phone 447-2497 Emmitsburg

SALE
SAVINGS IN TIME FOR YOU

THIS SUMMER.

Wonderful Reductions
on

• DRESSES

• SHIFTS

• BRA DRESSES

• PANT DRESSES

• BERMUDA SETS

• SKIRTS

• CULOTTES

• SLACKS

Savings Up To 3
NOW GOING ON AT

30 Baltimore Street Gettysburg, Pa.
Air Conditioned For Your Comfort
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Frederick County Backgrounds
By SAMUEL CARRICK

The Rev. Robert (2) Annan, by
his two marriages, launched his
family in America. By his first
wife, Margaret Cochran, t h e
daughter of William and Sarah
Cochran, three children were born
to the Presbyterian divine, as
follows:

1. Robert (3) Landales Annan,
born 1765, died 1827, married to
Mary Cochran "a cousin of sorts",
who was born in 1765 and died
in 1826.
Dr. Robert L. (3) Annan was

a physician and surgeon, and prac-
ticed his profession "on both sides
of the Mason and Dixon Line."
According to his record book,
which is still preserved by his
descendants, his patients were
many and varied and boasted "all
the ills that flesh is heir to".

According to a fairly reliable
tradition, Dr. Robert L. (3) Ann-
an and his wife, Mary (Cochran)
Annan, were first interred in the
Tract graveyard, but later were
moved, along with others, and re-
interred in Tom's Creek Presby-
terian churchyard.
A rather large, impressive stone,

enclosed by an iron fence, marks
the graves of the pioneer phy-
sician and his helpmate. The in-
scription follows:

1. "Under this marble rest, the
bodies of Robert Annan, M.D., and
Mary, his wife. The former died
July 12, 1827, aged 62 years. The
latter died Feb. 7, 1826, aged 57
years."
Dr. Robert L. (3) Annan and his

graduate of Brown University of
Providence, Rhode Island, and a
pupil of Dr. Rush of Philadelphia,
Pa."
Dr. Robet L. (3) Annan and his

wife were the parents of nine
children, as follows:

1. Sally (4) Annan, born 1792,
died 1796. •Note: If this little girl
is interred in the family plot in
Tom's Creek Presbyterian church-
yard the grave is unmarked at
the present time. Undoubtedly at
one time there was a gravestone,
but it has long since disappeared.

2. Robert (4) Annan, born 1793,
died 1866. Married Mary Moore,
who was born in the year 1809
and died in 1885.
In a plot somewhat distant from

that of his father and mother,
Robert (4) Annan and his family
are buried in Tom's Creek. The
inscriptions follow:

2. "In memory of Robert Ann-
an of Innandale, born Oct. 27,
1793, died April 7, 1866, aged 72
years.

"Mary J. Annan, wife of Rob-
ert Annan, born May 4, 1809,
died Aug. 13, 1883, aged 74 years."

3. "In memory of Margaret
Annan, daughter of Robert a n d
Mary J. Annan, born June 30,
1836, died June 23, 1854, aged
18 years."
Note: This inscription is self-

explanatory. The second daughter
and fourth child of Robert (4)
and Mary J. (Moore) Annan.

4. "In memory of Mary Jane
Annan, daughter of Robert a n d
Mary J. Annan, died July 19, 1834,
aged 4 years, 9 months and 18
days."

Note: Mary Jane (5) Annan is
recorded on the family chart as
"Martha Jane Annan" but this
could be an error. Since the grave-
stone was probably erected soon
after the child's death, the name
cut thereon is more likely the
correct one.

5. "In memory of Robert Lan-
dales Annan, son of Robert and
Mary J. Annan, born Feb. 26,
1832, died Feb. 4, 1844, aged 11
years, 11 months and 8 days."
Note: The second child of Rob-

ert (4) and Mary J. (Moore)
Annan and the fourth of their
children to die.

6. "In memory of James Moore
Annan, son of Robert and M. J.
Annan, died Feb. 21, 1835, aged

9 months and 6 days."
Note: Again the inscription tells

the whole story—a sad, but "oft-

told tale" in the days when in-

fant mortality was tragically

high.
7. "In memory of Mary Jane

Annan, daughter of Robert and

M. J. Annan, died Jan. 19, 1835,

aged 4 years, 5 months and 24

days."
Note: This little girl died less

than a month before her brother,

James Moore (5) Annan. The

cause of both deaths must have

been some contagious disease -

perhaps diphtheria.
Buried in the same plot with

this branch of the Annan fam-

ily are three members of the Moore

clan—probably the parents and

sister of Mary J. (Moore) Annan.

The inscriptions follow:

8. "In memory of Margaret

Moore, daughter of James a n d

Jane S. Moore, died June 13, 1842,

aged 31 years, 1 month and 8

days."
Note: Undoubtedly a sister of

Mary J. Moore Annan, who died
unmarried at the comparatively
early age of 31 years.

9. "In memory of Jane Scott
Moore, wife of James Moore, born

If You Want Carpeting Installed at Once—

See Our Roll Goods in Stock—You Can Save from

$3 to $5 Buying Stocked Goods—All Top Grades

(16 Rolls in Stock at Al! Times).

FROM $8.50—$12.40 INSTALLED
Including Padding

  - 

INC.

Carpeting and gedding Specialists

GETTYSBURG SHOPPING CENTER

22 Springs Avenue Phone 334-7300 Gettysburg, Pa.

COOL OFF WITH OUR

SUMMER SPECIALS
A Sleighfull of Summer Goodies

Await You Here.

Be Sure To See Our Sleigh Display

KEGS OF BEER — PICNIC CHESTS — ICE

—Happy July 4th—

Mountain
Liquors
Pat Buch, Prop.

Sept. 6, 1786, died May 9, 1849,
aged 62 years, 8 months and 3
days."

Note: The mother of Mary J.
(Moore) Annan and a member
of the Scott family. It is quite
possible that this woman belonged
to the "Marsh Creek" Scotts—
but at the present time, there is
no proof for or against this the-
ory.

10. "In memory of James
Moore, born Oct. 6, 1785, died
Oct. 19, 1821."
Note: The father of Mary J.

(Moore) Annan and Margaret
Moore and the husband of Jane

(Scott) Moore—this man was only
36 years of age at the time of
his death.
In addition to the children bur-

ied in the family plot of Robert
(4) Annan, two others are listed
on the family chart.
Henry Clay (5) Annan, born

1843, died 1914, married Eliza-
beth McCandless.
Ann Eliza (5) Annan, married

Harry Galt.
2. William (3) Annan, the sec-

ond child of Robert (2) and Mar-
garet (Cochran) Annan, was born
in 1767 and died 1797. He was
married to Jennett Schuyler.

3. Margaret (3) Annan, the
third and last child born to Rob-
ert (2) and Margaret (Cochran)
Annan, was born in the year 1798
and died 1826. She was twice mar-
ried—first to John Curtis Clay

TILT!

UP AND OVER — Recondo students scale a net before
moving on to the next problem. An instructor (left) checks
to see that it is surmounted correctly. The net is one of
many obstacles designed to build confidence, physical stamina
and dexterity. (U. S. Army Photo by Sgt. John E. Stanch-
fieid)

Alcoholocaust Jerry Marcus

k

•••-,1

z

401

"Driving or walking, Morton always has to
be the first one away from a stop light."

r The Travelers Safer), Service

(born 1792, died 1863) and sec-
ondly to Simmons Edey.
The notes on the Annan fam-

ily, paticularly those pertaining
to the children born of Robert (2)
Annan's second marriage, will be
continued in this series next week.

AN OPINION
By W. Terry Smith

The defeat of John Lindsay in
the New York Republican pri-
mary, and his subsequent decision
to run on the Liberal ticket, is
the best thing that has happened
to the G.O.P. since Hubert Hum-
phrey's candidacy.

Finally, Mr. Lindsay's political
ideologies are in complete harm-
ony with his party affiliation. For
Republicans such as Mr. Lindsay,
Mr. Javits, Mr. Rockefeller, Mr.
Percy, etc., the knell should not
be mistaken for what it portends.
The time is fast approaching when
the liberal north eastern faction
who for so long have dominated
the Republican party's direction,
will be relegated to its proper
perspective of simply another mi-
nority faction.

The liberal domination is end-
ing and for the best possible rea-
son; the loyalties of the majority
simply lie elsewhere.

Since Senator Goldwater's nom-
ination in 1964, and the ascenden-
cy of such as Governor Reagan,
Senator Tower, Senator Murphy,
Senator Dominick, and the re-
election to the senate of Mr. Gold-
water, the ideological direction of
the party is unmistakable.
With the absolutely predictable

defeat of Nelson Rockefeller next
year, it remains only for the death
rattle to begin. For John Lind-
say the eventual end was inevit-
able. The physical facade hous-
ing that vacuuos brain simply had
to wear thin. For Gov. Rocke-
feller with a little more substance
to him, the finale will be slightly
longer in coming. But come it
will.

This should not be construed to
mean that there is no room for
differences. To the contrary, it is
essential that differences do exist
if vitality is to be maintained.
What it does mean however, is no
longer will the maverick antics

of a few manifesting itself in the

non support of candidate or plat-

form be tolerated.
The spectacle of Lindsay disa-

vowing the party and its leaders,

the spectacle of Rockefeller re-
fusing to support the nominee,
these no longer will be tolerated.
John Lindsay is as politically

dead as the Ku Klux Klan. Rocke-
feller's political extinction is in-
evitable. It couldn't happen to
two more deserving people.

1.777:4".3

eh Bible
See what love the Father

has given us.—(I John 3:1).

Some people need to know

that they are important, that

they are worthwhile. We have

the capacity to help these peo-

ple to find themselves—to be-

come aware of their impor-

tance in God's good world.
Your prayers, your faith in
them, the love you pour out on
them will help them to hear the
voice of God in them saying,

"You are my beloved child."

Tips from a Pro

Wray Mundy
NATIONAL TRUCK DRIVER OF THE YEAR

CHECK TIRES

Family Favorite
0 Yes, this is family
drug store. Every mem-
ber of your household
will appreciate our
friendly, interested
service and fair prices.

Why not form the hal'',
of turning to us for youl
needs in drugs and
health supplies? And
always bring us your
Doctor's prescriptions!

EMMITSBURG PHARMACY
Paul M. Carter Pharmacist

W. Main Street EMMITSBURG, MD.

um. 

Sunday Evening, Enjoy Mike Henderson

Folk Singer 6 - 11 P.M.

Frederick County's First Rest-

aurant to Serve Cocktails. We

welcome Banquets, Parties, Wed-

dings, etc. Located 6 miles south

of Emmitsburg. Phone "71-78R2

WeStilighOLIS
ROOM AIR CONDITIONERS

BUY NOW
AND TAKE ADVANTV OF:
• Lowest Prices
• Free Installation
*Free Home Survey
• No Payments 'Til
30 Days After InstailatiOrr

This is the kind of sale that shoppers who are
"in-the-knOVv" look forward to every year.
Now you can buy the Westinghouse Air Con-
ditioner you need for summer comfort at the
year's lowest prices — have it installed free of
charge at your convenience and be ready for
the hot, muggy days coming this summer.
We have a big selection of Westinghouse
Room Air Conditioners on hand right now
from 5,000 BTU's to 26,000 BTU's. So be
one of the many smart shoppers who are
"in-the-know" . . . buy your Westinghouse
Room Air Conditioner NOW and save im-
portant dollars.

Starting This Week, Our Store Will Close Every Saturday at 6 p.m., Until September

Myers' Radio & TV Shop
Phone 447-2342 Emmitsburg, Md.

Almost 100,000 pedestrians were killed or injured at
intersections in 1968. Phone 447-2202 Emmitsburg, Md.


